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GANGES, B.C.. Feb. 12. — The 
Ganges Social Club held its annual 
meeting in the club rooms, Ganges, 
on Saturday evening, Jan. 31, the 
president, Mr. Edward Walter, was 
in the chair. The balance sheet as 
brought forward by the secretary 
showed that linancially the club had 
experienced an unfortunate year 
during 1924 owing to a slight de­
crease in membership and a smaller 
revenue from the billiard tables.
The oiUcers for 19 25 were elected 
as follows: President, Mr, Edward 
Walter; vice-president. Mr. T. F. 
Speed; secretary-treasurer, .Mr. K. 
Butteriield; committee, ^ie-ssrs. W.
A. McAfee, A. B. Elliot, H. O. .Yllen,
R. Price and W. P. Evans.
Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of the meeting.
They will hold their whist drive 
right after Easter.
I.O.D.E. Holds Annual >Icetin.e;
The Ganges Chapter of the I.O.D.E'. 
held their annual meeting on Wed­
nesday afternoon, Feb. 4, 16. mem­
bers being present. After the regu­
lar business and the treasurer’s re­
port for the year was read, the fol­
lowing officers were elected for the 
year; Mrs; W. Scott, regent; Mrs. C. 
Baker, first vice-regent; Mrs. V. Best, 
second vice-regent; Mrs. E. Walter, 
secretary; Mrs. C. Abbott, treasurer; 
Echoes secretary, Mrs. H. Johnson; 
educational secretary, Mrs. Frank 
Crofton; standard bearer, ’ Mrs. F.
: Speed.
The balance sheet for the year 
shov.’ed a surplus of ?2.8G.38.
) ,Wedhesday afternoon - last
week some friends arranged a pleas­
ant surprise miscellaneous shower 
for Miss Beryl Scott at the home Of 
.Mrsr jH.f Q; Allen. , :^iss:; Scott,; is To 
be married in the early spring to 
' Mr. C. R. Wetheral. Among those 
present were Dr. Sutherland. Miss 
Granger, Miss Aitwens, IMiss Allen, 
Mrs; Springford, Mrs. Mitchel. Mrs.
: Altkens, Mrs. (Ma.ior) .Turner, Miss 
D.; Taylor, Miss Harris and Miss Di 
' Crofton. '
Mari-ied Sunday Moniing 
' Mr. Frank: Westcott was married 
toMiss Margaret:; Georgihe -TWilson 
) '.'at ;:;:Mr.;^ We.scptt’S ' home'Tfonyt Salt 
C>Siin-irig Island^: ohTSuhdaw/morhing, 
Feb. 8, by the Rev. G. W. Dean. We 
Sylsli the ' ybuiig couple hUppiriess,
; : .Report for month: of January, by 
■Rev.' G. W. Dean; observer: Highest 
temperature, .49°. on;the 30th.;; Low-:
■ est: temperture, 29° on the ,15th and 
' 25th.,:; dVIean; temperature,: 39.33.
. Raihfall for month, 6.08 inches,
Capt. and Mrs. Alien-Williams and 
fantily expect to lo.avo Ganges this 
; : week for Sherbourne,'; England. , 
Concert Feb. 19 and 20
The Salt SpringTslaiul Players are 
giving a variety concert at the Ma­
hon Hall on Feb. 19 and 20. Proceeds 
of concert will bo donated to the 
Agricultural Society for chairs for 
the hall.
Note.s
Congratulations to Mr, and .Mrs, 
Percy Lowthor on the hlrlli of a 
daughter,
Mr. O. Garner and lumily liavc; 
moved to the Cotlsfoi'd realdeuco at 
the North End for a time, while Mr.
, Garner and son are getting imles
. ‘Hit. - ■ ............ \ ■
(Review Correspondent) 
FULFORD HARBOR, B.C., Feb. 
12.—On Saturday, Jan. 31, the Ga- 
briola. Island eleven came clown to 
Fulford to try conclusions with the 
local team.
Fulford lost to Gabriola earlier in 
the season by 2 to 1 and conse­
quently we passed the word round 
that Fulford must win. and the hoys 
came on the field with that deter­
mination that marks all their games.
The .game started out rather slowly 
—each feeling the other out — and 
after five minutes play the game 
started in earnest and things imme­
diately speeded up, both sides clear­
ing sliois earmarked for goals. About 
15 minutes before half time Gerald 
Hamilton, playing inside left, beat 
Howland, the Gabriola goal-keeper, 
with a low drive. At half lime the 
game stood 1-1.
Both sides began to feel the pace 
in the heavy field, good football be­
ing impossible and it was not till 
about 10 minutes before time Ful­
ford got the leading tally, Howland 
in clearing in a scrimmage drove the 
ball against one of the Fulford boys 
(AV. Hamilton), the hall rebounding 
into the goal that won the Kame.
Win IFisketball Game 
In the evening a basketball game
<« Lko X' I.XXLUX Ul » 111
ning by 14 to 11. Fred Morris 
starred for Fulford, securing ^ix 
field baskets. Miss Grey, of Gabri­
ola referred the game. After the 
game suppei- was seryed to over 100 
people! the catering being in the 
hands of Air. P.^Horel, who handled 
tlie supper in his usual capable man­
ner.; ■ v;
The crowd then finished the per­
fect day by dauciiig to the strains of 
the local orchestra.
Next Saturday , the' , Fulford; ..bbys 
willfplay i;James Hslancli at ::Sidney; :;T 
■i Whist Drive and ; Daiice :;; r 
i; The': whist drive/ and'; dance;: given 
byThe iAVdmen’s Institute; oh;the 5th,: 
in : ihe ; Fulford ; hall,;;:was; :fairlyr :well 
attended^:;;: After; two'; hours^qficards,: 
under the management of Mr. Eaton,- 
the prizes were awarded, the winners 
heing: Airs. King :;ancV ;Mr.:, (). :'Mount ; 
The v.'inners of the consolations weim 
Miss Dolhman and Air. ; L. ;Harris. 
S u p p er w a s: s e r v e d a. t; in 1 d n 1 g h t, -'after 
which dancing was kept up till 3 a.m.
Celebration ;
T: Mr! and Mrs.; A. D. Lacy celebrat­
ed T^ie seventh)anniversary of their 
wedding day on Feb; 5, hy;entortain- 
ing, a few friends :; to dinner and 
b'rid'ge. _ ' .
21SI BlRIHBAy PARiy- 





Much Progress Made and Many Activities Shown 
in the Review of the Year’s Work at the 13th 
Annual Meeting of the Board. Five Original 
Members Still Take Active Part
Tlie annual meeting of the Sidney 
Board of 'I'rade took place on Tue.s- 
day night. Feb. 10, in AA’esley hall. 
'I'he president, Air. Bhrekburn. was in 
tlie chair.
The minutes of the last meeting 
wore read and approved.
Tlie secretary read a letter of ap­
preciation from Air. F. A, Pauline, 
Agent-General for B.C., for the letter 
of congratulation that had been sent 
him.
The secretary was instructed to 
write Alajor P. Campbell re the con­
dition of 'fhird Street and Alarine 
Drive and request that lliey be repair­
ed as the East Road was closed for 
repairs, also that a letter be sent'to, 
the department re the taking of sand 
and gravel from tidal water in front 
of private property.
A report was received from the 
light committee which showed pro­
gress.
The financial secretary gave a re­
port for the year, which was adopted, 
and the books were found in good 
shape, with a balance in the bank.
Three new members were preseni 
for the first.Time: AAT Harrison, A. S. 
Hollands and A. Rankin, and it was 
recommended That Hugh J. Alclntyre 
be 'admitted :to ; membership. ,
iThe; repoyt of The: year’s activities
was,;read;:by;The secretary!; AlryW^ H:; 
Dawes: —
The Sidney Board of Trade com­
pletes the 13th year of; its aclive ex- 
.;istence.;. at -the annual. meeting. This 
year. It is worthy of note; that the 
'present; ;nTenihership includes; fivet of 
the ; original; nienibcrs, Messrs./:C. /C. 
Cochrhn! ::H:: A.; AIcKillican.T Ji ’ J;.
HOUSEPARiyiN
Negotiations with the C.N.R. .se­
cured a uev.' lease for tlie Auto I’ark, 
and under the control and nvanage- 
monl of Air. J. Greenwood, many im­
provements liave been made, involv­
ing large expenditures, for the con­
venience of campers. A very large 
increase in tlie number of tourists 
entering Sidney took place during 
tlie year and indications point to a 
very considerable increase for this 
year, the ferry services commencing 
earlier and will contiiuie for a 
longer period.
In industrial development the 
board has always shown an intelli­
gent interest, and it is a pleasure to 
record that, local industries show 
much activity, as well as the latest 
aduition, the Foiu Fiuducts, Ltd.
'Phe question of freight rates and 
the lumber arbitrary against ■Van­
couver Island is of importance to 
Sidney and the light of the Province 
of B.C. on the question is Avatched 
with interest. The .Associated Boards 
of Trade of Vancouver Island con­
tinues tp receive the support of the 
hoard, which was represented at the 
special convention held at Duncan.
The fog signal for Sidney Spit is 
not satisfactory: and efforts are .be­
ing made to secure an improvement,
Insaiiifary: conditions ;in Sidney has 
been -brpughtTo.' the nttentioh; pf the 
health departiheht and ; some faction 
has resulted.
AysThe provision of/pound-keeper con­
tinues to give much trouble, and no 
solution ' has berm • accomplished as 
yet.
-The;registration, of ;an auto drivers 
was; recommended; by; the; board and 
the new regulations for automohiles
.White! G. A.; Cochran and A. Plaryey. contain This provision.
;\
ALLIES CHAPTER I.O.D.E:^
The AUIuh Ghaplev,: 1.0.1),H,, liehl 
Uielr nnniial meotlng last 'Phiirsday 
afternoon 'at. tlip :;hPm« of; AlrH.:; A, 
.CanViihpU,;. There ,\yni| a /good pt- 
tenijanco-aniV;lh*i regen.l,: Airs. (Cpi.)
Lnyiird, prealde^l :.pvpr the mooUng.
Mra. A. Orlllithfl, of Vietorin, regent; 
of the Provlnelal Chapter, apoke on 
tho work of the chapfor. e
The offie'era for the coming your 
tyerf! then elected .na followa; Rogont,
Mrs, A. (jiuiii'hell; (IrHt. vlnis-regont,
Mrs, P. Bodkin;, second vlcti-rogont,
Mrs). Canivill(» Layard; Hoeredary,
Mrn, 0, Iloclifort; (reastiror, Alisa C.
Bedson; ednoatlonal secrelary, Alisa 
J. 'tVIBflnaon; Efdioe.s Hocretary, Mrs. 
Corywoodi atandard hearer. Mrs. W. 
tltewart,
B, waa dePldod to hold a MOipper 
and re-union for ex-servlco men In 
MatthoAvs', Hall, on., TlHmuhiy, .,rt.d,i,
' 26,’ Airs, W. Bolsoh. Mrs. It. Layard 
anil: AJra, F. Herehmer were opiurlnt' |evening 
ed a comiuiuee in nialiivaU arniiuo.!:'
, inents, also Col, Peek. A’.C.. M.P.P., 
and'.Mr,'-Wise. ■ -
O’eti Bf,rr'i>a Itv Mrn Comohi'dI
al Mio' elose.orThe inei'Hrut,,;;;
A very jolly evening : wnS ;enjoyed 
on Alonday when Alias 'Winifred Fait 
invited her many; friends front. .Sid­
ney niul district to the home of her 
parents, C()l Trutch St., Victoria. 
There were about 50 In nil invited 
and nearly all turned up, many go­
ing in private cars and otliors on the 
stage, for which arrangements had 
boon made for the journey,
Dancing was the order of the ove- 
ning, the mu.b!c being playod by Mb.s 
Margarol Cochran, P. Slmi.stcr. E. 
Livesey and Mr. Gillespie,
A ItJNol,', nUJ'lH.'l SVi,.-i .lelHul b) .vl 1 ., 
Fatt and her daughters, to which all 
done justlfio. The parly liroke up 
shortly after midnight, ilie guests 
iirrlvlng home iihuul 1.3(1, AII t’o- 
port having had a lovely lime,
The invited guests weri): Mr, and 
Mrs, H, (i. Whldileu. AIr. and Mrs. 
,l6nrt McKenzie, 'Mr, .and ,Mrm R., I'h 
Suilth, .Mrs, Vl. Knight and the Allitses 
;\\^ Kllis, P.' and ;: B. Blinlster,/ F, 
Christie,: F. . lloldswonh, N^.'nniP A;, 
l.lvt'sey, AV, Cuchreu, J, AliiN’aught., 
Godtiard, A, ■ Corlhild, ' F, ; Whiling, 
H, and .V), MaRliews, K;,,: Lorenzen, 
icietcher,- Messrs, VA anti ,15,,.Ooddard, 
15. K'rilght. H! Brlnmdl. .1, WakelUtld, 
.V, Armntrong, R. Bretlioitri I>. and 
U, north, P. Wilson, S. Parker, 0, 
Anderson, Tl, and TS, Bdivwlck. W. 
BoHher, 0. Cochran, T. Tucker, J. 
Hankin, 10, Goiich and Gillespie; .Mr. 
and Airs, Fait, the MIsmh Sydney, 
Poggy and Wlnnlfred Full and .Mr, 
George Fatt.
PARENT-TEACHER lEETING
’The regular moeliug of the Sidney 
Pareni-Teudier Assoclat.liiti will take 
place oil 'ruemlay, Feb, 17, at S 
In the school! and a very inioresilng 
has been , arra.iiged. Airs,
/ A; review of this /past/year .finds, 
many of The early problems: splybd: 
The board ■ has continued, during the 
past yearTaking an; active interest in 
all that appertains To the w'el[arq;of 
Sidney and district,, 14 meetings of 
the board and four council meetings 
have been lield and received the gen-: 
crous support of all the proinincnt 
business men and citizens, 11 new 
momhors being elected during the 
year. The board regrets the loss of 
Mr. W., Wakeflold, who always tool; a 
keen interest in its work, and is sorry 
to know of hla illness and wlshe:; him 
a speedy recovery. The change In the 
publishers of Hie Review has brought 
Air. Hugh J. McIntyre to Sidney, who 
ha.s given tangible tokons of his de­
termination to help in the develop- 
niont of Islands district,
ThoMill Bay Ferrv has bncomo no 
acUintIty, thin project has always re­
ceived. since its conception, the whole 
pi.'irfivl ‘■nopevi f'l' IVie hom'd 'Pile 
’VTctoriii Chamber of Couimorco and 
tho Victoria and Island Publicity 
Bureau are to be cMiiigralulatod on 
thoir succesm.
'Pho light commTtloo of Iho hoard 
ai'o to 1)0 congratulated on their suc- 
ceiniful iHnliitenaiico of tho street 
lights,
.Hc'coimnendatIons from lliln biiard 
to-UiC public works dopartuieuf lu re- 
giird to roitd cnuditlons, sldewaBuq 
ett;., hAvc always 'received fnvornhb' 
.(jouslddraTlop and:; , iiittny; i in prove* 
inctila: have' been piadn,
: .'Pho, honvy :frorl of last Decomhor 
did ooiisldorablo damage to the roads 
of the whole d|Hirict unil a good deal 
of m,'pairs hasTiad to lio undertaken, 
Tnit on tho whole the roads amipiire 
very, favoralHy with otlier dhitrlcls, .
'Pho physical condition of ludiuus 
visiting Sidnoy lias hoe.n hrmight lo 
tho notlco of tho Indian nnthorltle.i 
and as a result a resident’nnrso Is to 
bo apiiolnted, Ibis will bo u bolp in 
tbo solution of tills very dltllcnlt 
problom.
Tlio o,\:tcn8ion of tlm rural mall 
ic.uvlco to Robeiti’ Ray biv.i Ijic::!) 
secured tiy llio lmard, wllb tbe asHlst- 
luice ot Air. .M. B,: Jackson Tind . tbo: 
Hon, Dr. J. 11. King.
Lucas. 1,1. ibo (Siuuiieli lii,iiUili T,:e)il(;e,, . 1 IW: beef d, i.,,u,i,)iiti d a11.i.n.b) 
Win give an addrofiH,. Illllatraled by witb tho Automoblbn Club of B.t,). 
latiTeriv alTdes, an(l , ,tb« M'>il*llh are whereby Tim latlev Imvo now a' per- 
ci'.rlfMlIvTuvIted lo attenil Refrosb" 1 miinciit Infornmlloii bnreitu ollko at 
un'tilH ;w|l! bo served at tim cloae. : ; I tboTorry. Wiharf.^ : ,
:: The board! 'TvRh:: other organiza­
tional: successfully'opposed/the 'City 
of Victoria in seeking powers to in- 
crense license fees lor passenger 
autb'ntag'es.'!;;';
Mr. F. A. Pauline, 'who: was; ap­
pointed recently to the position of 
Agent-General for B.C.. received the 
congratulations of The board. •
The Dpmltiion Goverinnent ryliarf 
on lVeacon Avenue ha.s received im­
portant alterations and considovablo 
repairs, and a bronkwater haw boon 
constructed, while this Is not; so ex­
tensive as advocated by the board, it 
will be of some benefit to small 
launches.
Tho nppointmont of flio president 
of tho board as ox-olllclo bononiry 
director of the Victoria Cbaniber of 
Commerce w’lvs rccciveil w’lth warm 
approbulion as ladicnllve of the 
cordial oo-oporallon that exists be­
tween tho two organizations,
,A new iiei.lvuy in tiirming 1ms been 
Introduced by Messrs. W. H, Hurst 
and 1*. BarloW, with fur-prodiiclng 
rabbits, Both have rcicolved marlced 
success at recent rabbit shows and In 
ijonm Inslancris cnrrioil off: all the 
principal prizes, Also fqx farming by 
Airs, Beauniont Boggs. Imciil poultry 
.keepers are, meeting with dbdlncl 
snccess at: the Egg Laying Conlosl 
conducted by tbe. Hblney Exiiori- 
mentiil Htallon, : ,
Heat estal,e ln,the illMlrlct biuj:been 
sluiwlng Tionie revival / during ' Ihe 
year and linportniit iiurchnsos have 
tnlteii place,"■ ■ T'
The Flying I-ltm TRage have Uim 
qirbved Ibolr iwrvlco during Hm year, 
giving nil liour imrvlco.
Tbo elect Ion of officers llien follow­
ed; Honorary prosldentn. C. H. 
Dickie, M.P.; Col. C.W, Pock, V.C.. 
M.P.P., and M. B. JaelCHon, K.C, 
lb'e.sldenl--H. A. AleKlUicnn, Vice- 
president, J. E. McNeil. Kecrotary-- 
W. H, riiiwea. FInnnclal Hoorotary-— 
J, J, White, Auditor—"C. Wetnyss, 
Committee, Messrp,. G. E. Goddard, N. 
Watts, A, W. Hollands, (1. A. Coch­
ran, l'.bl. Blfickbiirn, A, a, Wiii't'ctidcr 
and;-C.. W,einy«s,;
A vote of tliankfl was tendered to 
iH,-, nnd the reGrIin.'
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, B.C., Feb. 12.—One 
of the most popular parlies of the 
year was held in the Deep Cove aoclii! 
Club hall on Wednesday evening 
when Aliss Alay Copithorue enter­
tained over 50 guests in liouor of her 
21st -birthday. Dancing, wliich wa.s 
the order of the evening, was con­
tinued luUil midnight. Miss Adeline 
Crossley. Airs. Geo. AlcLean and Aliss 
Nellie Livesey at tlie jiiuno and Mr 
Raymond Brellioiir at tlie drums, 
supplying tho music. Tlie dainty re 
freshment'.i were served at prettily- 
decorated little tables set tiround the 
room. The large birthday cake, with 
its 21 candles, occupied the place ol 
honor at tlie centre table. Pariiiers 
for supper were obtained by clioositu' 
hearts, each having a name on the 
back. After supper there was a guess­
ing contest in which it was required 
to guess the number of inches oi 
string contiiined in a glass jar. Mis?. 
Irene Moses and Air. Arthur Thorn 
loon were the lucky winners. A ser 
pentine dance further enhanced Ihr- 
evening’s festivities and dancing was 
continued until 2 a.m. 'The party 
came to a happy ending with tho 
singing of “She’s a Jolly Good Fel­
low” and three rousing cheers for 
Air., Airs, and Aliss Copithorue. Alls? 
Cbplihorne was tho recipient of many 
beautiful gifts! among them being 
liuge bunch of daffodils.
Social Club Dance 
The Depp Cove Social Club held 
very enjoyable dance in the club hall 
on Friday evening. There was a fair 
attendance. Air. Howard Robinson 
of Elk Lake, and Airs. Gleason, of 
Victoria, supplied the music, roplyiug 
to the many;: encores in a very efficient 
manner. The deliciou.s refreshment 
were in the capableThands; of Mrs 
Calvert and Miss ;Maude ;Horth.: The 
tables had been prettily decorated: for 
supper.
Pi’ogre.s.sive 500
t: ;A very “enjoyable::; card / party i,!:wa: 
lieldvln>th:e;:;p!eep; Cove -'80010,1:;;Club 
hall f oh;AI^ Eleven
tables of progressive 500; were 
play*; ; The ladies’ first prize; was 
cub between Mrs. F; Smith,; Mrs:;Der 
rick. Airs. Geo. AlcLoan, Airs. Loren 
zen and vAlrs; 'Copiihbrne and; bn The 
cut; being Taken: Mrs! Gbpitborno sb 
cured ;the: prize.! :/. The; gentlemen 
prize ^yas awarded to Mr. Chancellor 
who won Thbi cub from:; Air. Reggie 
Clarke: After the game. Miss /May 
Cbpithoriie aiid Aliss Margaret Thorn! 
ton served the delicious refreshments 
(Continued on Page Two)
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BOARD OF TRABE :t
The annual banquet of the Sidney 
Board:; of Trade, for / ■which ::! cover 
wore layed'for about 30 guestfi, topli 
place bn Wednosday; evening,; Fob. 
II, at the Sidney Hotel. The chair­
man for the evening was the cx- 
presideril, Mr. Ed Blackburn.
'I’lio blessing was asked by tke 
Rev. T, M. Hughes,
The gue.sta present wore Col. C. \V. 
Pock, V.O,. M.P.P.; G. I. WaiTOii, 
coiiiinlssioner; Mr. 1’, Barlow, Mr. 
Clay aiid iiiombors of tho Board of 
Trado.
H'lio toast to the King was The slnip 
iiig of 0 Canada.
d'lie socrotnry roiul lottors of rogrot 
at not being able to accept tlio in- 
vltnllou of the board to iRloml The 
baiuiuel from 'Mayor Ibsiulray, of Vl«- 
torlu, the iirosldont of tbo Victoria 
Cliiunber of Commereo and the hoc- 
retary of tlio Esqiilinall Board of 
'I'nido, ■' ■ '; ,7. '"'!,!/ ; !
;!'I'lio toast! to lbo„ Provtnco : of; Ibt! 
wim liropoHod by (bib, C, AVL Fecit, 
V.G.,; Ablblb, ’yvjio:-;:oli‘'ko (ifiV'lbC. hw 
tbe lioid! idare bn on fill. Mb’tluinglit 
that: deiiresidoii dvas: about :b:yoj' nil(l 
business, TvnH ,!lmpl•ov,in(ti^ /Tie ex 
proHhibl bis iipiu'imlalloiv !of Hie 
courtesy of 1)10 board for linvlng ex- 
tondod hlin nit Invitation to iio pi'dii 
out.' '
A song "A Chip Off tlio Old Block" 
was given by Air, F, Barlow, enctn’e 
■'Till} Little IrlHlv Girl."
A toast to the Cdininbor of Coiii 
meree and Boards of Tnulo of Vnri- 
cmiver Iwland was proposed by Air! 
G, H, WaHoii, who Hpoko of the 
work of tbo board of trade and esim- 
dally tbe Sidney board and the good 
work It wna doing, nnd also tho As- 
Hoclaled Bbarda of Tfado /of ’Van­
couver ,, Ifiltind, Ibropitb wiilcli
(Review Correspondent)
JAAIES ISLA.XD, B.C., Feb. 12.—- 
The Jamc.s Ishnul Bowlers went into 
Victoria on Saturday last lo play the 
rst of the season’s home and away 
atches. The second teuma rolled 
their game in tho afternoon and Vic- 
orla took all three games with 2-14 
pins to siiare. Falk was high iii.'iu 
tor A'ictorla rolling two game.s of 
over 20U. W. Rivers with 456 and 
.M. AVhalcn with 451 were high men 
for Jaines Island, in the evoblngTho 
llrsL teams met, and Victoria was 
:igain tlie winner, wltli three gainc.s 
nd 141 pins to .spare. .Smith was 
high man for Victoria with 505, and 
R. H. Lyons for James Island with 
04. The Victoria team comes to 
ames Island On Sunday. Fob. ’2 2, for 
be return matcli.
Football Matcli Posiponcil 
The football match, which should 
have been played hero between Ful­
ford and James Island last Saturday, 
has been postjionod until Saturady, 
the 21st.
Miscellaneous Sliov.ei- 
Aliss Helen Driscoll and Airs. ! 
Bllnkhoni were hostesses at a mis­
cellaneous shower in honor of Mr. 
nnd Airs. David Lake, of , James 
Island, at tlie home: of Airs. A. Al. 
Bennett,: FourMi St:, Naniamo, last 
Saturday. The ATisses Dorothy Kneen 
and Nancy 'riiompson, prettily (Ircss- 
ed In peach and white, carried a 
beautifullj’-docorated basket filled 
with many handsome and useful 
gifts.; A great number of friends 
were present. The party ! caine to .a 
close in the early :hpur.s of The morn- ; 
ing, their friends gathering around 
Air. /and Airs.: Lake! singing ‘'Auld? : 
Lang Syne” and wishing them every 
happiness in tlie;fuLure.! :Berore her : 
marriage Mrs.;: Lake was / Aliss 
Thelma//Crewe./ a nelce /Of :;!AIfs. / ;F.^^^ ::/ 
Baldwin, of Jamos Island.
Persoiml Eveiils
Alessrs. Bowker, Emmeiis, Ingiis 
and Rogers are;; amongst the latest 
to install the radio in their homos. 
:!!Miss! NeBie, of; Nahaimb, has been!;;// 
visiting Air. and Airs. E. Rivers for 
a few days.
A (lance will be held in Tlie As- 
sombly hall on Saturday, The 141 h;
7 Mr; H.; Wilnipt !wenT!Tp7'Vahcou ver / / 
last ■vyeek-end^to/'mect /.his; mpther. / 
Mrs! 7Wllmbt,!/8r!,//will" visit;,here: for!/ :7 
some time.
77: Miss Myrtle:! Crowe/Is :ihe guest ;pf! 7 
her aunt, Mrs./F. 'Bald'vyin,;for;a fevy 7 
weeks.
7 Mr. and; Mrs, Normsin Alooro! and /' 
daughter Daphne/Tsponl the; week­
end with Mr. MOore’s parents, Mr; 7 
and Airs. Turnor,7 Victoria. 7
Air. fimd Mrs. Kirk :; loft IJaincs 
Island on Thursday !last for 70Byor,
B. C., hay In g been sii nim on od! tho ro / 
by the death/ of /Mrs. Kirk’s "father, 7 
who was' accidentally Ulilod ; last 
\yodno8(lay. Fob. 4. Wb clooply syin- 
pnthizo with Mrs. Kirk;
At tho weekly whist! drlvo last 
week the first prize wlnnfjrs were 
Airs. Richards and Gordon Rogers, 
and tho winners of the booby prizes 
were Airs. Lynch and Air. Rowu. !
1 a<'bl<'vb;'( mnny tc'-n'-i'-aifi'which' wl((bt 
prcHldont, Air. Blackburn, itnvn Itialiipi; othorwiao have boon ncedmpllfih* 
Uiinikd and apiircclallon on the work ,od, It/ wmi dlfficnll to formwo thoj 
of - I ho'-board./'- 7', ;'■! 7,' Tfutnrb,' bo' thought,/but7t1io',,oHlab1lBli“'|
'I be mobGiig then aiijoonu'd, j icoimuued on Pune l w«i |
(Review Gorrospondi'iii) 
PENDER ISLAND. B.C., Feb. 12. 
Mr. Fuller, auperlntendont of the 
Sluiniymoh's 7 C''*’*3Gan Asfiocinllon 
for Alberta and B.G,, coiiduistoii tho 
norvico In the Fresliytertan clutreh 
on Bunday niornlng, nnd ‘to Alonday 
evoiilng gave a very InteroHtlng lan­
tern biettn’e depleting viirloua pbiinmi 
of the work, OHiKudivlly Hint iinjbni? 
the luiiibu)’7 cHnips.. A nn)nbpr of ll- 
luHlratml hyninH were Toink and a 
collection wmi tiikeii; to dofniy tix- ! 
pensoH, During;, bla iitay liore, Mr: 
driller, wna;'tlib/'giio'd/ of;Mr,,'r.': Fryf;' -' 
Meiiioi'lal Tablet rnvelliMl 
'.:',7Gn Bunil'ay! ,nrtt‘l'iioon-7Tn ;'t,bo7Fi»rt77' 
WiiHlilngloii luiB tbo Meiiioi'ial Tiib- 
lob-'Wiiit- intv(dled:7by■ Got tty,/ Ftsek,'!;' 
V.G., M.F.F t iiHHlHled by tbo Rev, T, 
11. Forlor. There was qnUo n largo 
iittondanco at' this pleasing and liu- 
pr(!SHlve llule7coremoiiy which /liiMted 
about (ut boor,:/
Isiral l•«I’agl•aIlUH ’
A nmnber of yopng impide front 
bore attended tlie primeiitnUon: of 
two wkbtclictH by the tlalinno Drn- 
rnetlc Club at Mayne on Friday eve­
ning, ns Weil IIS the dance which 
.followed.:! .t,; ,-7--:,.';:,-,
N. N. Grlinnior lUtd V. W, Alenzlos 
W(C biivi) Uifi for yuncbtiver te nl tend tlKii 
ann'Uel -eon'vbnGoii' ef'the' T'>n!rym'en''fl 
and .Ternoy BrooderH’"ABi8nclntlonH.
Mlfifi bjlleen Fraiter, of; yictbrlo. 
tins boon ybdilng; her filHinr, Wru. 





Tv,o cents per word, for first inser­
tion and one cent a word for each 
snbsccinent insertion; a group: oi 
tigtires or telephone niunber ^vill
counted as one word.
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 14, Ending Feb. 6, 1925
o . . ,
FOE SAFE— ."OO-gallon California 
Redwood tank and 3u-foot istajul. 
all in Al condiiion. Price, $50 
Applv Major Eliot. Stcdiy's Cros; 
Road. Phone Keating :UY.
STEIVART MOM'AfENTAF WORKS 
.T/l'D, Write u.s for iirices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 14 01 Mat
Street. Victoria. Alex. Stewart.
manager.
OXV-.VCKTVLEN E W K I. D E R S—
Farm implements, cycle. ind gen-
eral repair.". Phone 9 2G , France
Bros.. Sidney.
A ItARG.MX—A good geiK‘r;il P’.P'
pose horse for ."'Ue. Veig ht. nbou'
1200. Aiiply F. A. .Muroheson
Galiano. B.C.
W ANTED 'I'G RENT—Two or three
roomed cottage. Roberls’ Bay dis
irict preferable. Ap;d.v Review
Office for infov'.natii.m.
l.OS’r FROM CAR—Lighi green plaid
wool motor ru;;. fringed. Reward
G. E. Goddard, Sidney.
BOniSlIHSI





805> Fort Street, A’ictoria
Conducted by the Donurdoa Elrperunental Station, Sidney.
(Registration)




■■V-,"’ gives the total weekly p -n production and column •'T" the total number of eggs for the pen to date. | 
difference between tbe weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid on the
'Leading pen.
FEED GRINDING
Have your whole grain ground for stock and more than save
the charge of ?2.50 per ton in feed.
Twogri11dcr3audaf1u1ningn1illatyour.serv.ee.





























W. J. Gunn. Courtenay .......... —
F. E. Parker, Duncan .... ............... ..
O. Thomas, Sidney ------ -------......... ..
E. Gwynue, Sidney . .. .. ........... ..
W. Bradley, Langford ................  —■
W. G. Hurst. Sidney ........................-
■J. C. Buiierfleld. Saanichton ..-
• \V. L. Douglas, Saanichton .............
•A. Adams, Victoria ----- --
■K. McKenzie, Victoria ... .. -------------
-J, J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ..................
-J, Moon, Duncan ...................  -
-K. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton -------  ..
-F. A. Cor,.sidine, Duncan .......  -
■■St. .lolin P. Considino. Duncan ...... .
-R. W. Tull. Lniiicau ......  ...................
Georgeson, Albert Head ..............
F. Mathews.Mtdcbositi ........ - -.
11. Hayward, Langford ..........  —
D. McL.'‘;u'.. Col wood ....... — - ■ ■■
-W. Russell, Victoria . ..........................
• A. V. Lang. Victoria .......... -..........  •
-W. Rolibins, Cadboro Bay ... .
■S. Pcrcival, Pi. Washington .. - ... 
-Ready & King, Cowichan Sin. . ... 
-R. G. Stebbings, Peiuk'r Island
-H, H. B. C.unningham. Shawnigan
-Eldertou Bros., Royal Oa.“t -------
-E.xperimeatal Station, Sidutp- .........
-Experimental Farm, Agassiz . -
-M. S. Stephens. Courtenay ......... —
-C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach......
-L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay ...----„. ....




























































































































































































































































































































Bargain in Boards & Shiplap
No. 1 and 2 in 6 ft. lengths
$10.“ per




































Funeral Directors and . QualUled ,En.- 
balmers* Calls.prompUy; attended, to 
day or night. Latlv in atiendance 
Prlvaie tamily roojns and hoine-likt 
Chapel. Ofhcc phone 3:>0 6. resideuc-: 
phones 0035, anti 7003. ; . Ojhce a
1612'Quadra St,, Victoria. B. CV
LTD.B. C. FUNERAL GO
(II.AYW.ARn'S)
j We; hav e m: rep u tat I o n, f o rj exjmr i^ce d 
service and moderate charges, 
extending over 5 0 years.
Lady attendant.
:2’;rBd27lirougbtbn';;,ST.,v:2Yict;dria,'t:B.A,:U;' 
Telephones 2235. 2 236, 2237.17 T3R
Week’s production; 53.5 per cent. -^j-tration and vthll not compete for any prizes that may he
Experimental Farm pens are cntereci for regmtr-tuon
all covreaponclaaae lo ihe .uparlatcBdent, E.panmantal Station. Saailchloi., B.C. Local Meat Market
I.EGAL NOTICES illST
FENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
birthday F.ARTY—
OVER 50 GUEISTS PRESENT 
(P.eviaw Correspondent) 
(Continued from page One) 
C-oitserxative Social
The Sidney and , North Saanich 
Conservative Association are holding 
a social evening in the form of an 
at home” in the Deep: Cove hall on
Letters to the editor!
at S 
will
notice is hereby given in accord 
ance with the Statutes that all as-.-;
sessed taxes assessed and levied un-.i , ■ -r, i oder thel-Taxaiion-Act” and ‘‘Public i Wednesday evening. Feb. IS, ,
SchoplsfAct”; are due and payable on j o'clock sharp. The evening 
E'ebruary ;i:5, 'lfl'23. | c.bmmfence ..with a. military 500 drive.
A rtaxes .collectable for the Pen-, which sOme' .excellent: prizes; have 
def Island .Assessment . District; ai 1.1 , , ,, , knn- Ep re-
due and payable at: my; office. Pender v been::;donated. .fables : can ; be; je
Island. B.C. .served by phoning.SOF.j .'.Refresh-
TLLVnotice :'nilVterras served- :by;Mhe::;iadie
'The: remainder, :6£: the
: The Editor assumes no re­
sponsibility for the views ex­
pressed by correspondents. All 
letters must be signed by the 
writer, not necessarily for pub­
lication. Writers are requested 
to be brief and to the point.
Victoria Hat Factory
All iKiuds of vHht: Repairing; - 
Ijticlies' and GentA’
1217 Broad Street, Victoria:
■ ■ i' Flib ne''.'17 2 O' IV
Ladies’ & Gentlemen's Discarded 
f Clothing; BOUGHT and^
L ‘ A T'; S ITA'av;'; a, ' C^o.'





;, Hours.:; of attendance; !• a.iu.‘ to ( 
p.in .7 da i ly; even in .a s - by a iipoiii im en t.
eqiiivaleht’itO ra -personal demand ;.by:,. _ 
nve'MpbrLall'personsMiableMor:iaxes. V ', V V
r: tDated?at;Pender:;Island, ;;B.CA4this4 eveningvwill;be: spent .at dancing,' for
•s i ■ V vLi ■ ^,2 A , n no -r...* • .-t, a . T 1 ; rtT*/‘kT'»flic>‘rn ha c:. hpfttl
To the Editor of the Sidney 
and Islands, Review;, ,
• Sir: —After a . silence;,.of: many 
mionths, Mr.; ClvE.;' Whiteragaih ap- | 
pears , in ,the/cbluninS,,of the Review. j,|
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO SERVE YOU RIGHT WITH 
BEEF, PORK, LAMB and VEAL 
OUR FRESH PORK sausage IS A TREAT 
BACK BACON SIDE BACON PICNIC HAMS 
SMOKED FISH and VEGETABLES 
GOOD LOCAL and KAMLOOPS POTATOES






Beer;Notice of Application tor
I
THE CHURCHES:
"7"''License' ... ' :■
' : NOTICE, is liereiiy giVeiv .that 
the 23rd day oL February next, the 
undersigned intends to apply to the 
Liquor :Control: Board for a license 
in respect of premises being part of 
..the building known a.s Sidney, Hotel, 
situate at :Beacon Avenue,, iSidnoy, 
District oC 'North -Saanich^upon the 
lands .described ' as Lots 4-5-6. Block 
18..Section.11, Range 4 Ea.st. .Map No, 
3ST-Victoria Land Registration Dis­
trict;-in.dhe Province, of British 
Imnbia, for the sale of beer by tbo 
glasskir by the open bottle, for con­
sumption ';on'-the' premi.sos 
Dafed -this 12ih day 
1925.
•lOHN OBRFNWOnTV
.\p pi lean I
,which4ib:b;'; pcal ; orchest a ; s;,be^
1 o'otained. Gome .along; and .have 
I'roal good'time; No admission charge; 
Everybody welcome.
/ All'is nbw; in' readiness;;; .tor .the 
grand: masquerade ball .to' be .held in 
'tiik’Beep;-Cove ::liall4bn (Friday,. Feb.. 
, 20.■ .' The^re. will be, many, prizes.i Cos- 
" 1 tumes which (have previously t^ken 
on !
It:: will' be "somewhat of (ae surprise to:i 
some readers to :find 'ihim ,blossoming 
forth::a3' the charnpionibf ithe:down­
trodden :;farmer,: iiie ; thinks one: has 
visions ofMr. White in his last ap­
pearance as: the:'..upholder, bf- purity'.
board op trade banquet
prize.S: will he barred from the cbmpe- 
tjtion.'"
Directors' Meeting :
I A directors' meeting was held in 
I the Deep Cove hall on :Monday: eve- 
j ning, previous to the cards. The 
j president,Mr. (Livesey,: was in the 
fchair.Mr. John Copiihorno was
the,;exposer,:::o£.(siich:;politica 1.; kh a v e s J 
as the.'Honl' John Oliver :'and' Gen. :A‘ 
D. MacRae.
' O f c 6 u rse: y 0 u r (Te a d ers c ari: rea 1 i ze 
that Mr./AVliite knows:: the . farmers 
of B.C. better than the HoniMr. Bar- 
row (who by the bye has: been a 
farmer himself ',for: a year:(or two), 
that he also Is an authority ori the 
co-operative movement, the Horn Mr, 
Barrow also happens to have been j 
one of the promoters of one Of the 
most successful co-operative move- 
menia;4n, B.C.':
((CbntiJiued ffora’ Page One) b 
ing of royalties hdd;greatly helped to ty 
improve cohditions;^^7^^^^:W^ must; con­
serve our timber for the future, says 
Mr. ' Walton, ( aLnd( waste must; be 
stopped.':'.;■ (:(:'
( A sbng( was then, given by Mr. P. 
Barlow, “ Young Tom (of Devon,” en? 
core "Friend o’ Mine."
Co- nidected: to iho( board of directors,, for
of February.
the remainder of the year, owing to 
the resignation of Isir, Leo. The 












,.,St. ■AmlV«;vv‘ii,-.--l 1.1)0 
and Mqly .t'pmin'unUm,
„,Huly .Triuti.y ..irlLdd ,),i,m,-,h;ven,i




ICs i DN EV ('nI<' U11' INI' > \ < • 11L ID
;( ,' 4,. ,:( . 15 ',
;;;;'MornAdvice jis SbutU, Saa'dlch
LLsd.:;):-',' A., .Ii: ''(
'Even In? i-forvb'b in ‘Miluey n
,is hereby given, in a>’-1 
tu 'he ytM'nt'*- ibaT 'ilU 
11 livxi.Tj ;i,iul n-\ivi.lj
under the "Tuxaiioiv Act” and "i’uli-j 
, iU' Sebonl.-i AM " are due and payu'iil.:,i 
■on !’''obvu!U'y 1,5. 19 25. All laxes eol- 
. lectublo uu’ the Ciaiutuo Island 
j.osmiivui DKtrlet are due; and pay' _ 
ultle a,i, juy oil'ice, GanatU) l.'ilaiu,),, ILt), j 
'rbl.'- ndUciv, In jeruls of law, Is i 
equivalent to a ]i);r)"7.'mtl deri’innd l,>S' 
me atiun all I'lerannH llalde ft'i' Lbs 
Tinted a( Gviliano Itdainl. ILC 
;'Hb day oi :i'’ebrswry., '■!iLi'a,.,
.; , ,, NV ,..VV. TUG'MAS;,,
. A(>de;:i,v('U' n'lid V''Ut:‘7‘'or,, . ,
III DiS’U'ie'. I lond a baud.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. Sangster and fam­
ily of “'rite Gorge,” Victoria, wore 
Sunday visitors to their cottage at 
l,:i>:,'op Cove,
''i t r-’inipren. of Deep Cove 
left on Monday for Victoria, where 
she will spend tho remainder of the
■. ■ . , t, i, f V Mr" t .owe
.Meet your friends at the mnsqner- 
ride Vml!, l''eh. ‘JO,
“Uoml Bee"
The toast to the tourist was pro­
posed by Mr. G. I. Warren, who con­
veyed greetings from the Publicity 
'Bureau of the Chamber of Com­
merce. He spoke of the many dllTl- 
tculties that had been overcome by 
the Sidney Board of Trade and(the 









hold la Dooi) Cove, 
for the purpose of
ropnli'lng tin
nr.* in very
'■! Gisll'and I'.iUiriiT .ist’.:
district roads, which 
.1. bad oomllilon, and all
j tnvnor.-: of cars and ; other vehicles, 
I who tire anxiou.s.for bettor road;s are 




;4-«; . t;.VnU)Lli(,,t,'MLUTTU .
.,'i'Sijnday,'';,Frbi('Utiry KV,.,
)iiign'lL--'b:’fii'i','
^ A' ''LA ■ ■
r
GUILD WEEIINB ■I
Tin* 'WoriiiiU’s GilUd. ui’ Ati- 
di'iDvr'ii' litdd tlu:4r veguiar innnibly 
Mioeting at the homo of' ‘Mrs. Me*, 
Naagbt AVcdnoML'iy , aftornoon,! 
'Tlmro ,w'as u attcndunco. ThtL'
prestdeni, Mrs. While, tvas. !ii the: 
Tdmir ami :n»oned the rni'''n!ug. Tlv;'’ 
ftcmnury,' Mrs, Wieid,
l.'V.'i, il.l. l,!’e
'ni'es WfiT di«''ft5T«e''<! -' ’...............
Iby' Mr(J."(:'McXau'fiht,,' '.fti'ctlMod ■,!))',' l£,er,|, 
dnnghtcr.,' .Mir,* Ji'cni .,Me,Na:i4';bT „ , , ,.
, i (K.;, I IlH.i., .,luj, iL ^
'thc'hdrne''i".f'AlrA'''\V'hU'ing.: '' '■' ' (
„:"('Tho ■A''nry,'.I{t:'V., 'Uohn .of- rblntnblnl 
•'wBi-'convd to Sidno'y'rijt J.l:i'r(!h''(3 :'and ; 
.wl!l'4octuro..,on;'’’’HotT!U ;I,miiroHSioni»| 
of' Engluiul," ia:'.th«'A,n{!Uor!'n«L'b' :(*





Miss Winifred EmesL Bo* 46, Blockhouse, N. S#, 
writes!
“Ever fincp 1 was a little chtldl, 1 suflered with c«ema on my 
face. At limes my face was completely covered with large sores,
and I tried nearly every 
kind of medicine that I 
heard of with no results, 
ilus lasted for over twenty 
years, until one day I aslsed 
the advice of my druggiil, 
who hade me give Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment a trial. 
After using the. OinimciU 
for a few days, the tores 
Wgan to heal, and toon I 
w.as completely rekeved of 
, the disease." -
The' following extract from the ad­
dress given recently at the third an­
nual conference of the NationaTCoun- 
cil of Farmers' Co-operative Market- 
inz Association at Washington, D,C.. 
by President Calvin Coolidgo may be 
of Intere.sl;— '
‘■'Co-operative marketing will not! 
perform miracles; it will not aceom-' 
pUsh the Impossible, but it is a sound, 
tried, ami den, 'mstr.i'■ .1 ji: !m 1; T' 
that must ho Introduced as the ba.sis 
of our a.gric,uUural establishment. It 
’ e v. .s ’ha' ' h' ;•
.surrender some part of his complete 
independence for his own and tho 
general good. It moans that a cer-i 
tain authority must be delegated, and 
when delegated must be supported. 
There mu.st be faith, goodwill, and 
patience.■'
T think Mr. Mouai's .objections to 
tho act was from the standpoint of 
the buyer, but I .am not discussing 
the merits or;demerits of act, 1 leave 
that iq.our fanuevs. The Circat W;\r 
was fought for( li “scrap of paper,” 
Great Britain honorod )mr idgnaluro. 
I only add, Mr. White, that propa­
ganda; even poUtlcal. Is a tine art one 







Vsft c-tis. a bos,'all tlenleiis, of lAlmnn'^oft, Itatea t’o.,
Tho I..ad1es' Aid of the Union 
Church held their monthly meeting 
ni Beach Houkc \Veihu:.':'.;day wfter- 
• nnon, 2e men'ilters beint' pr.^sent. 
.After the regular buslr.essi It was de- 
cidod (to :ht)ld ,;.an "Old-tashloned" 
play in Wesley Hall. M;ircb 5 of
made'' later, ■
Delightful ,'' refreshment"8 
Chrlsth! (and Holdsworih.;(,;
he says, is the gateway to an 
island of 1,000 miles of wonder­
land. The way to secure good citi­
zens is to bring them hero as tour­
ists and lot thorn see for themselves. 
They are coming hero by tbo thou- 
oand.s, let us look after Ihom right.
Tho toa.st to Sidney and North 
Saanich was proposed by Dr. F. W 
Manning stating that Sidney bone 
iiaed much b.v has lug a good paved 
road to Victoria, and spoke of its 
advantages as an industrial as wtdl 
...I .V I. .'id. I.,i 1 i.i!ij',i i'. Our ubjee; 
•should be to forgot the pn.sl and 
look to the tuturo says Dr. Manning.
Uev. T, G. GrlflUht prqpoaod n 
toast to tho pres.s of uiday, which ho 
bollevos is the most wondortul thing 
.we have discovered and its powers 
i cannot be over-ostlmaiod,
! A few aivpropriate remark^ wore 
, made by tho secretary, Mr., W. Tt, 
Dawes, and a vote of thanks, was (en­
dured Mr. P, Barlow and .Mr. Clay 
j for their ontoriainment. .
i Tho hew prosldoiit, Mr. H. A. Mo- 
! Kllllc.an, also gave a few well-diosen 
'remarks. Ho says the buslnoss nieu 
of Sidney are progrooslve. ‘'Co-op­
eration boiween Victoria and the 
other hoards mottiis, prosperity for 
Vancouver island.” He referred to 
the industries of Sidney, "The Saan­
ich clams are well-known the world 
over. The Sidney Mills have a good 
name with all contractors, and now 
we have a new laduatry, tho Fora 
Products, which la making a name 
for itself."
I The bamiuet closed with the slng- 
, fnf; of tbi’ National .Vnthem,
a MORMAiyJLMADeE,
( AUhohgh there is much) medieval 
battling and sword play (in , sets, 
which excel in size and magn 1 ficence 
any ever built for a Nornta, Tal- 
madgo production, “Ashes of Ven­
geance,” a romance of oULFrance in 
which the captivating star is ; now 
being presented is pre-eminently a 
love story. And Conway Teaiio. is 
the dashing cavalier opposite tho 
brilliant Norma.
“Ashes of Vengeance” will bo pre­
sented at tho Auditorium theatre on 
Frld:tv nml Snturdiv night"
IlfJSlREL SHDW AT SLyBGEIT
tReview Correspondent) 
SLUCGETT, B.C,, Feb. I'J.—-It is 
a long time since a locaT event has 
aroused such wid.;>si‘vead inlereat as 
the forthcoming ntin.stri)l show, 
which will be held at the Institute 
hall on Tuesday evening, Feh.; 17.
Mr. H, Uochait. who la directing 
this affair, inis been: working ; hard 
tor the, past thrbe months and .the 
many reheariuBfi Itavo plvrn the per­
formers u :si>lendld (opportnnityl ; m 
1 perfect their iians,, A numher of 
pretty girls' in Oriental ce-sMimes are 
taking part In the chorus, and Home 
good soloists will abio bo-heard.
.■Vti oight.-ivloee oreivestra will pro­
vide the mnslcal numbers, and their 
program includes all the latest tunea. 
The JoH.v mliiHtrels will have a num­
ber of lively song;',, tmw jokes and 
local hits, and their performance 




"Lauie egg 0 biles, nine cvni'iu'd 
prunes, six tftbh?spoonfals pulverized 
.sugar, Beal eggs to stiff froth, add 
sHiinr amt prune pulp, Bake In a 
greased pan In water for 20 minutes,
lUoview Correspondent L 
GALIANO, B.C,, I'eb. 12. There 
will be dance in the school luniso e
Friday evening, tbo ,UUh. tho honts 
of the , evening being Mr, BfU'ry, 
..vivliie llign.’i aUti loin (i'eii;,.. . ,,
I Congrninlntlotis to Mr.: andMrs. 
iMtauley Fnge on the Idrth :Of a 
I dauKhtor tit Beeelicroft Nursing 
Home. "
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"No, your Highness. I should not 
have stepped back over it again, had 
I been so foolish. Before, yes. Thei'e 
was a deep trench dug between my 
house and the road, and I used to 
crawl along the trench when iro one 
was about. But after a little my ene­
mies saw me walking in the road, and 
watched the trench.”
Rabat Mian lived in one of the 
square mud windowloss houses, each 
with a tower at a corner which dot 
the green wheal-lields in the Khyljei
each other the old grievance became 
fresh as a thing of yesterdqy in both 
their minds. Their dark faces, with 
tho high cheek-bones and the beaked 
noses of the Afridi, became passion­
ate and fierce. Finally Futteh Ali 
Shah forgot all his Bombay man­
ners; he leaned across Ralston, and 
cried to Rabat Mian;
"Do you know what I would like 
to do with you, I would like to 
string my bedstead with your skin 
and lie on it.”
And upon that Ralston arrived at 
the conclusion that the meeting 
might as well come to an end.
He dismissed Rabat Mian, promis­
ing him a safe conveyance to his
Pass wherever the hills fall back and home. But he had not yet done with
leave a level space. His house was 
fifty yards from the road, and the. 
trench stretched to it from his very 
door. But not two hundred yards 
away there were other houses, and 
one of these held Rabat Mian's ene­
mies. The feud went back tor many 
years to the date when Rabat Mian, 
without asking any one’s leave or 
paying a single farthing of money, 
secretly married the widowed mother 
of Futteh Ali Shah. Now, Futteh Ali 
Shah was a boy of fourteen, who had 
the right to dispose of his mother in 
second marriage as he saw fit, and 
for the best price he could obtain. 
And this deprivation of his rights 
kindled in him a great anger against 
Rabat Mian. He nursed it until he 
ibecame a man and was able to buy. 
for a couple of hundred rupees, a 
good pedigree rifle — a rifle which 
had belonged to a soldier killed in a 
hill-campaign, and for which in­
quiries would not be made. Armed 
with his pedigree" rifle, Futteh Ali 
Shah lay in vvait vainly for Rabat 
Mian, until an unexpected bequest 
caused a revolution in his fortunes. 
He'went down to Bombay, added to 
his bequest by becoming a money­
lender, and finally returned to Pesh- 
:ai^ in the neighborhood, of which 
U city Jhe had become a- landowner of 
some jimportance. Meanwhile,: .hpvy- 
ever, he had not been forgetful of 
Rabat Mian. He left relations be­
hind to carry on the feud, and, in ad­
dition, he set a price on Rabat Mian’s 
head. It was this feud which Rals- 
:ton :had iCin hisMiiind to settle,
: Mp'RoiiMre :wUiing : to niakey^
"Yes,” said the old man.
"You will take your most solemn 
i - oath tliat dhe feud shall .end? : You 
■ will swear to divorce your wife, if 
you break your word?’V ;
^■For a moment Rabat Mian lies!-: 
fated. There was no oath more bind­
ing, more sacred, than that which 
he was called upon to take. In the 
? end he consented.
, -"Then come here at eight to- 
:i: morrow morning," said Ralston, and. 
t dismissing thej man, he gave dustruc- 
tlons that lie should he safely lodged. 
He sent word at the same time to 
: Futteh Ali Shah, with whom, not for 
tho first time, he had had trouble.
Futteh All Shah a
Futteh Ali Shah.
"I am going out,” ho said suavely. 
"Shall wo walk a little way to­
gether?”
Futteh Ali Shah smiled. Land- 
owner of importance that he was, the 
opportunity to ride side by side 
through Peshawur with the Chief 
Commissioner did not come every 
day. The two men went out into the 
porch. Ralsion’s horse was waiting, 
with a scarlet-clad syce at its head. 
Ralston walked on down the steps 
and took a step or two along the 
drive. Futteh Ali Shah lagged be­
hind.
"Your Excellency is forgetting 
your horse.”
No,” said Ralston. “The horse 
can follotv. Let us walk a little. It 
is a good thing to walk.”
It was ten o’clock in the morning, 
and the weather \/as getting hot. 
And it is said that the heat of Pesh­
awur is beyond the heat of any other 
city from the hills to Cape Comorin. 
Futteh Ali Shah, however, could not 
refuse. Regretfully he signalled to 
his own groom who stood apart in 
charge of a fine dark bay stallion 
from the Kirghiz Steppes. The two 
men" walked:: out from the Ugarden 
and down the road: towards Pesha- 
wvir city; with their lEorses following 
behind them.
"We will '^go; this ?way,”‘,said Ral- 
stoh^^ahd; he ' turned:to the; left and 
■walkedMlong a mud-'walled lane vile--: 
tween rich orchards heavy with 
fruit. For a mile they thus walked; 
and then -Futteh All Shah stopped 
and '.'Saidcc r'yrj/. ■-
‘M am very anxiouspto have your 
Excellency’s opinion of myjhorse. "1 
am very proud; of it;’! v 
,,‘‘Later on,” said Ralston, carelessly. 
"I want to :walk for a little;” and, 
conversing 'upon indifferent topics, 
they skirted the city and came out 
upon the broad open road which runs 
to Jamrud and the Khybor Pass.
It was here that Futteh Ali Shah 
once -more pressingly; invited Rals­
ton to try the paces of his stallion. 
But Ralston again rofuaed. ;
"I will w'itb pleasin’G later on,” ho 
said. "But a little exorcise will be 
good for both of us,” and they con-
discoursed upon the great question of 
Agricultural Banks. Then he stopped 
again and blurted out:
"I will give you no more trouble.
If your Excellency will let me go, 
never again will I give you trouble.
I swear it."
Ralston smiled. He had had 
enough of tho walk himself.
"And Rabat Mian?” lie asked
There was a momentary .struggle 
in the zemindar’.s mind. But his 
tatigue and exhaustion wore too 
heavy upon him.
“He. too, shall go his own way. 
Neither I nor mine .shall molest 
him.”
Ralston turned at once and 
mounted his horse. With a sigh of 
relief, Futteh Ali Shah followed his 
example.
"Shall we ride back together?” 
said Ralston, pleasantly. And as on 
the way out he had made no mention 
of any trouble between the land- 
owner and himself, so he did not 
refer to it by a single word on his 
way back.
But close to the city their ways 
parted, and Futteh Ali Shah, as he 
look his leave, said hesitatingly:
“If this story goes abroad, your 
Excellency—this story of how we 
walked together towards Jamrud ■ 
there will be much laughter and ridi­
cule.”
v%at wheati^
•’Willi the toarlne price of fioor to'lny 
You Ami breaJ tlieapvr ll»c Hny.’
costs less than bre-ad baked 
at home and 50,000 famiiies 
ill this Province prclcr it
He rode off quivUlv when he had edly. "1 shall never tell that story." j Willie—-"I’a, you ought to see the
ended, like a n>an who und •r^O'.n.l ■ i He understood tho truth at last, j across the street raise a build-
I , , , , ......... . ; ing wall jacks.
that he has said too much, and then ; So that was Hie me.ssage which blu-ic ; i Ahsentb
he
halted and returned.
“You will not tell that stor;. 
said.
“No.” answered lial.stou. i.lis’.ract
No wonder, he 
glare broadened
.Mi liad i-enl! 
thought, that the 
over Chiltistan.
(('oiilinued next week)
Pa jAbsently) — "You can open 
on jacks hat a man is a tool lo try 
and raise on them—er—1 mean it 
must have been a very interesting 
sight to watcli.”
Itlnued to walk along tho road. Tho 
rrivod late overpowering; Futteh All
next morning, in ordtn‘ to sliow bis Sliab was soft from too much good
independence. But bo was not patent,-leather shoos
Into as Ralston, who replied by keep­
ing him waiting for an hour. Wlion
i began lo draw bis fool and gall bis 
j heols; bis frock-coat was tight; tbo 
Ralston eiUcred lb<' iii'.n v ' n,j| puured down his taco,
that Futteh All Shah bad dressoi 1 (qo, But bo strode
hlmsoif for tho occasion, Ilis^^ tall, japparent unconcern, and
blgh-sluj uld I I > d f;...’.' '' iiaiiiud wtiii ilio iUhio-ti. liii.-mliin .i-
up In a. grey frock-coiH, grey trous-, municipal affairs of Posba-
era clothed bis logs, and bo "’ore | _
patont-lontbor shoos upon bis feet, j fiald Futtob All
/ ”1 liopo you liavo nol I*''''" , .niah, "and I am afraid of your Ex-
inj?" very Iouk. 'Vlicy fUiDubl ... . *
told 1110 yon were licro," said Ral- 
Hton, and, tbougb bo spoke politely, 
there was Just u suggosHon that It 
- was tub venlly of Impori-ane.e wlmibor 
Futteh Ali Shah was kept v.alHng or
not.'':'-'
"I -bnvo bropulu : yi-m Itme. tbsi 
togetlub’ we may !"•’ tin oml to yotn 
dlspule with Rabat Mian." mild Ral- 
Htou, and, taking no noHcp .td’ iho <ix- 
clamutlon of snrpHso which liroke 
froiu tbo I'atbuu'ii lips, bo rattg the 
bell and ortlei'ed Rabat Mian to be 
shown In.
ojqdw let us SCO if we cannot C'-ime 
to an understanding.” said Ralstoii. 
and be sentod blmsolf between tbo 
two untngoiilHtH.
nut though they talked for an 
hour, they cariic no ncaror to a. sot- 
tlciment. Fnttob All SVuili wan obdu- 
rnte; Hohal Mian’s temper and prirle 
rose in their turn. At tbo sight, of
, ctdlcny’s licaltb. For myself, of 
Icourso, I am not troubled, but so 
'much walking will bo diingoron.s to 
;youie and bo halted and looked 
llPiiKingly back to bis borso, ,
'bank yon," aalil Ralston. "But 
iny borae is fresh, and 1 sbonld pof 
be ablc to talk to you so well.I 1 'lo 
nut fet'd that l am In danger,”' 
,,Fqtteb All Bbab niopped bis face 
and w.'ilkodOn, His feet bllfUored; 
he I-iogan to limp, and bo had nothing 
hut a riUlng-Hwitcli in bis bund. Now 
aerofiR the plain be saw in tbe dls- 
iiinc.e tlie round fort of .lamvml, and 
ho luiddenly balled’
"I must alt down," be nafd, "I 
e.'innot help it, your Excellency. I 
mast stop and nil down.”
Rabaon turned to him with a look 
of (;old anrprlse,
"Before ino, Fultob All Bbab? 
Yon will Hit down In my prosonee.be­
fore 1 .'di -b wn? I tbirik yon win 
Tint:"
The fear of ridicule — there was 
the weak point of the Afridi, as Ral­
ston very well knew. ’To be laughed 
at—Futteh Ali Shah, who was wont 
to lord it among his friends, writhed 
under the mere possibility. And how 
they w'ould laugh in and round about 
Peshawur! A fine figure he wouid 
cut as he rode through the streets 
with every ragged bystander jeering 
at the man who was walked into 
docility and submission by His Ex­
cellency the Chief Comniissibner.
“My:life would be,intolerable,” he 
said, “Were the story to get about;’’
Ralston sbrugged his shoulders.: 
j"But-why should :it .getVabput 
“I do not know, but it surely will.
It hiay; be that' the:.trees hayeyeari 
and eyes arid a niouth to speak:’’ He 
edged a little nearer to tho Commis; 
sioner. “It may be tob,’ he said, cun- 
hingly, "that!:-your Excellency loves 
to tell a. good story after dinner. Now, 
there is one way to stop that story.'
. : Ralston-laughecl.! t’lf I cbuld; hold 
m y 10 n gu e, y 0 u in c a n,!’ li e r e pi led.
: Futteh All Shall ciiihe nearer still.
He rode up close and loaned a little 
over towards Ralston.
“Your Excellency would lose the 
story,” he said, "but, on tbe other 
hand, there would lie a gain—-a gain 
of many hours of sleep passed other­
wise in guessing.”
Ho spoke in an insinuating fash­
ion, which made Ralston disinclined 
to strike a bargain—and he nodded 
his bead like one who wishes to con­
vey that he could toll much It only 
be would. But Ralston paused be­
fore bo an.swcrod, and when bo an­
swered it was only to put a tiucs- 
tlon.
"What do you moan?’ ho asked.
And tbe roiily came In a low quick 
vulce.
'"I'hei’o waa a 
tbrongli CliilHstan,’’
Ral.st.on Htarieil. Was it in tlBs 
strange way the truth was lo come to 
him? Ho sat ills horse caroloKsly, "I 
know,", bo said. "Boinq inolons and 
,somo bags of grain."
i'uHeh Ali Bluili was disappointed. 
'ITiis devlllslt CommlB.sionei' know 
ovorylhiiig, Vet. the story of, the 
jWttlk innsf not get abroad In Poshii- 
w’ur, ami mirely it ,’,vonld nnloss the 
chief .cmnmlssipnm' wej'i* plrulged to 
slinco. Ho drew a bow at a venfui’b, 
“Cap your Excelloncy inforprot the 
nieHitnge? As tliey’lnfor|,»ret it In 
.Olillfbifun?": and it npomwd Ho blin 
jibat be hud: Ibis, tiino struck H.’iio,
I Excolloncy,"
"B. Is not a great thing, to bo 
ftpre," Ralston sdmitfed. Ho looked 
at Hie zemindar sml laughed, "But 
I could tell Hiomnry ralhor well,’ 
he said dmtbl fully, "It would bo an 
amushii? .story as I should toU it. 
Yo|.—-well, wo will (too," and bo 
changed bis tone middmily, "Inter’ 
Itrof to mo ibaf prosont as It Is In- 
teriirotiul la Hie villages of Cbllfls- 
lap.”
Famous Domestic Science 
authority aiu‘ Director of 
the Maple Leaf Club, >vho 
will ftive personal advice on
■ How to arrande aiid pro- 
'pare specta'i and unusual 
: d i 8 li e s f o r : luncheons^ 
’soctals;.. etc; '
How to add new dctlftlit 
nnd whotcsomcness to the 
children’s school lunches.
Wouldn’t you enjoy a visit 'witly a famous
domestic science authority?
Here is, your opportunity to have Anna Lee ;; ; 
Scott, the noted Domestic Science expert come 
to visit you every rnonth for five months in tne 
form of a bourse of 20 lessons on Cookery Arts 
and Kitchen Manacement—v.a-itten in an un­
usually interesting and charming way and sent 
to you by mail—without cost.
You also have the privilege of joining the Maple- 
Leaf Club, directed by Anna Lee Scott, which 
entitles you to her personal advisory service on 
any subject pertaining to household manage­
ment—absolutely FREE.
You pay no money for the course. , Ail ’^ssons • 
are sent Dostpaid. , You study lessons w'hen and 
how you choose. No blanks to fill in. No , , 
examinations or correspondence required. You 
may writ's in fog’ however, and Anna
'Lee Scott will gladly answer inquiries regarding 
any .household problem.
Hoio to Join the Maple Leaf Club and 
EtiroU for this Valuable Cowse.
Free to every User of MAPLE LEAF FLOUR 
for Bread, Cake and Pastxy;
How to bako and 




Excellent baking results are guaranteed to every user 
of Maple Leaf Flour, and every bag contains coupons 
entitling you to freemembership in the Maple ,Leaf 
Club and to this valuable course.: (24 lb. bag-- 
1 coupon;49 lb. bag—2 coupons;98 lb. bng™-4 coupons; 
Send only four coupons addressed to the Maple Leaf 
Club, Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, and you will be enrolled ns n member m the 
Maple Leaf Club and receive tbe course FREE. 
Ask your denier today about Anna Lee Scott nnd the 
wonderful course.
MAI'LE LEAF MILLING CO., LIMITED
WINNIREG, MANITOriA
moHsago aont
Flit I oh All Bb,'ih'gtizml iip tlm road 
and (lri'.,'ti fUe road, laul imw jm.,liolir| wbiHin'.'f ho.:H(ii(li 
anywlii i’>’, (July, ilibi duvlliali citiuC 
Cmvimbuduimr atiiod tbrmiH-niMgly 
iH'foro him. With n gmtfiiro of do
Fuiii-ii All .‘ihab hiokml iiln.iut I'llm 
fearfully,. m.(iklug “tro. that iboro wnr 
no 0110' wll iiln oavidint. . Tbbn In a 
'Tbo grain in Hm 
ai'iiiy v‘i loi.'O o 10 ) lip Ii.ioM llo
bllli iintr dofwionii from tbo boavom' 
to dodlrny tbo poworof .fbo floyorn
r»\.1v lirt vOiOU Iiln Oi oe ,(till Bo'rl ! men I ' Tbo lOOlollH lO'O tho fOrCOtl of
on, H''’or: n' inllo inoro, bo Binimd on jtbo novornmoni: ’ for na oiinIl.v as
I'ly Rabiton’n'aldo, tbo wbllo Habitor ’’‘•“loiuv.tlioy will bo oiH Info plotHiH,'
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V.\.N('(»l \ ER !SL.\:- !) LE.IBS TIIE.M .IRL
As injimed out liy E. i\i, Slrtiigbi. B.S.A., suiierintenden[ oi' the local 
Dojiiinion Experinieiiial St.'iiion. in la ;i weoli's Review, the N’ancouve'.' 
Lslaiid Egg Laying Contest is only oim of many contests being conducted ia 
the Dominion ol' t'anada, from coast to coast. 'I'liere are 12 contesl.s all told, 
.'Mid it i.s indetal interestiii.g to note ihai tin' lociil birds arc leading al! con- 
tests iii production, itotb for light jiml hetivy breeds.
Tlte Ind ia U.S oil British . Columbia' 
iuive ;tt last decided to carry to the 
Priv\; Council in Groat Britaiit tlieir 
reciuo.st for a .sot.liemonl of their 
claims lo land in this province. This 
is a question wliich ha.s been ^hunted 
from one governinonl to another for 
I years. 'I'hcn from department to do- 
1 pari I'.ient. 'fliis is somotliing that in 
Iju.qici' lo tile linliams should be set- 
ilcd, and could lie settled amicably. 
-'I'hcre is too much lav., in the oiiinion 
^of many, and Itio little justice, in the 
i.reatmei'il the Indians l.'ave received 
: in B.C. q'hey have been without 
j mearns lo carry this question to the 
!('ou!-ts, and advantage has Iteon 
ItaUi-n of ilib; fact. But now the.'.
I iiave cumoinet! and an el't'orl ia to 
I iic made liy them Lowaial a settle-
jmenl, it should not be necessary foi 
lliat this jiait ol te.e v.orld is ont* ol the niost favored for jioultry i.siihem tti utiiiea.! to tlie crown for ro~
only natural, considei'ing the agree.'iilc idimalc that is e.xperiencod I'.ere. : dn ss, I'tom the time of the earliest 
(,)ur district has many wonderful iiiiai.s wiien it come.s to the number of eggs 
laid in a year, in fact one of ilic wond'." greatest layers is the fameus hen 
C10'tb2, aiwnml by .Mr. L. ('iiaplin. ‘lab .Sjiring Island; this hen i;tid Hah 
I gg's in om,‘ year.
Something tliat slionltl not lie overlooked i,s the information on 
feeding that may 'ne obtained at tiio K.xperimeiilal Station, It will pay 
poultry raisi'i's to make tl'.em-elves familiar wiili the latest idea.s in their 
line and not go on in tlte old rut indeliniiely. Make u.se, of the Experi­
mental Farm—it is there for that jairuose and you are paying for ii 
izidirectlv.
-o-
L'e;,i IrnieiU of America, both by the 
r,;]ig!ish and f'''ronch. it has alway.s 
'lieeii recognised that the aborigine: 
jhad a right to the .soil, and it was 
;purcha.sed from them by treaties, etc. 
■.\H hough the consideration in many 
cases, in modern oye.s, did not aniouni 
D) ia;'.:h. ii recognized Ihe right of 
j r.ie aiinrigij'ia! races to tlieir prop- 
lerty. But in tlie settlement of Lh.; 
(lands on tlio Pacific Coast, the polic;. 
pf "to the. victor belongs the spoils'
A El'R.SITUitE .MAtxKR FOR .SIIXYEV? scem.H to iiave been the case. This
Tacoma, Wash., is one of the largest furniture manufacturing centres' 
in America and the indusiry has grown to luigc proportions, 'facoma has 
to .import the woods that are needed to meet the ever incrensin.g d-eiuand. I 
; AVhy not a':, furniture iilant for Sidney? A simdl plant cou'd have heavy 
timbers made, feady at. the Sidney Mills tor their turning machines, etc. 
Tho timber tliat would have to be imported for hardwood articles could be 
brought to Sidney as easily and cheaply as any i other place. With the' 
. Mioimlation on the coast'ever ('h the increase it would appear that a g'ood 
V business could be-built up in this Hue.
.V LO'P DEPEND.^ ON OURSELVES
; , ; , Sidney will make progress (just in'the proportion that tve make it._. If
twC: all wait for the other fellow to make the improvements we are. very 
•Ylikely to keep on waiting.' Let’siget busy and make our town bigger and 
better. TIu; town of .Sidiiey is .jiast v, iiat avo niake it. Ever look at it that
'i'Way?:'.i /a fi'; ., 'v,-: ;
-0-
BE USEPUIx
Tliere i.s; but,/ one.: strai,ght road to, success, and that - is merit. The,
. W/v uia.n \vho is, successful -.i.j. the ,man;/who ::.:is -useful. .Capacity never: lacks:
; opportunity,. . /Jt/ cannot, remain' undiscovered, hecause' i.t : is sought;^ tpqt 
many anxious to use it.
■jO—-.0-:
^ Some business men,ti'avt>l around so much that when they do eat ai
homo they look for a menu.
Rejoice Aviih the farmer if he succeds in mal
y/';,:yoar.':'YI-ie/,has';'it.;cbining.v’r' Y'/'
it in g a f e w / sh i 11 i n gs t h i s
oAAo-
may have, been borrowed from thc- 
oariy fashion set by the Spaniards in 
bin.h Seulli and North America, but 
wo should always remember that tin. 
British have alway.s been noted for 
their intriies.s tov.'ards the native 
races wherever they have settled. Tin 
coienial secretaries of early days did 
n-ot bother themselves much with 
what happened in tlie croAvn colonies 
on the Pacific Coast of North Amer­
ica, and made grants of land to many, 
refusing to recognize the rights of 
the early inhabitants to the soil. The 
provincial governments of the past in 
B.C. have, done the, same, and ever 
now they take.advantage of every 
legal; quibble to avoid any settlement 
withiour In.diap neighbors. - Even to­
day, we' still hear ( the .cry that the 
liulmu Yshould -“move on’’ and make 
room for . the wiiito: (settlers.' Tnclian 
dands (in- UiCf-hayetlieeii supposedly, 
j) urchasedf rp m;‘ (thliin ,y hutwh o;; gel, 
they price?/, Didyit/go'-to. the Indians, 
or to white: speenhitors? yiy::i:l:y; y:y, :
buys it in, bidding sudicient to jiay 
the bill ami the court fees, 'fho ves­
sel then secures British or Canadian 
registry. The next move - is to look 
for a charter for NewfouiuUaiul or 
Mexico, and so tho game -goes on. 
Most right thinking poojile arc ask­
ing. “Should our courts bo used for 
tho purpose of defeating the laws 
and regulations of a friendiy coun­
try?” Should they?
One of our Eastern politicians has 
raised tho question of amalgamaiin.g 
several of the provinces, thus reduc­
ing tho number to live. He says we 
are overgoverm'd. No one will di-;- 
puto this, but many are womlei'ing 
why ho does not go furllier and advo­
cate tho abolition of tlie iirovinces al­
together, with thoir large staff.s of 
all sorts. Think of the great saving 
in salaries that would ensue if our
overgrown county councils wore abol 
ishod. Of course, many would be oui, 
of a job, but they could soon engage 
in some jiroduclive occupation and 
thus make a living.
* * *
Mis.s McPhail, the lady member of
In the comfort of your home you can use 
the iong’-distance telephone to talk to friends of 
relatives at distant points. Letters cannot equal 
the enjoyment which such conversaiions bring. •
Somewhere there is someone whose voice you. 
wo lid lik'3 to hear again. Perhaps Long Distance. ■ 
can unite you. Long-Distance telephoning is cheap­
est after 8:30 o’clock at night.
a
parliament, is again to the fore wi'h
Once in awhile between 
lends -Long-Distance”
more “Sob Sister” stuff. She wants 
work t.o 1)0 provided for the inmates. | 
The pay to go to deiiondeiits or the 
prisoner on release. So far so good 
But why not make some provisii-n 
for the victims, or the victims’ de­
pendents? While the prisoner is safe 
from the vengeance of his victims, 
the victims or their dependents are, 
in most cases, in want. We have too 
much consideration for the criminals 
and very little for his vistims.
More of the directors of the Home 
Bank, who did not direct, are being
But it is a safe guess that they will 
have a harder time getting out than 
B.C. Chinese have.
♦ :
, The City of Duncan has decided tp | 
do away with their police force, and! 
make arrangements with the pfovin-j 
ciab police to perform that duty. How 
can this be done, some people ask. .as 
the impression has been bruited 
abroad that provincial policemen are 
not “village cops.”
Some folks wilb takc anytliing ,th:it/is not' nailed down except a hint,
yVYyady ice.i'i'/vyiy/yy; :;('„::V,t-: Y(, /U: k i;::; (t ■;■:('■ t y, .V?
We iii lI.C. liear a- lot about the 
PC3si(nijst,(„er/.tho, (one who:Uiinks; thV 
i)resent-day :systein Ms'radically bad;: 
and: abdut, the. Optimist,who takes a 
more hopeful views :;o£ (things,, but 
\yho, tiiii: most'. cases :thinks( ‘ ‘George
or
















































The lime, used hs I’acifric Klaiidard,: for I he 120th Meridian West. It is 
couiiled from o’ to 21'ho\ir,M, from midniglit to midnight. The figures for 
.lieighl, serve to, di.stiUBnisli High \\,i.,er fi'uiu bow Wiitcr,
The Hoight is mi-’n''un-d fTei:i Hie av ra;;i l.„V(,l of thi; luv.
.Watei' in i,',n(:h luonlli (if the yi'ai'.
Lci'„
Masquerade and Theatrical ii
should: dP it.” /VvOiatI'wc want in Slcl- 
iiey are what::some Avriters:have got 
ill ihc( habit of ciilling’“Ppptimiists.’; 
’lTieir ::iioiicy ((is, ( “Forget about the 
other: fellPAv, let me Uelp to put it 
through,” This is the spirit that 
; should . prevail in places like Sidney 
and vidiniiy:' Ia;t us all get behind, 
ami I’USH, : We aoeni tp .want the 
other .fellow, ithe ( stranger, to di, 
everything, (and; .when a'.local nian 
tripij to (lo .anytl'Dig, ho: is snubbed:; 
and even obstacles are pat in liis way. 
We should help boost the local man 
first, ’.riien the slrnnger' within our 
'I'he local man wo know, ami 
wi' sliould I'lelp him. The st.ranger 
with his schemes should tie investi­
gated, and lu'lped, if iiOR;,dhle. But 
we should always holp iilong air 
busines:! .started by our own men.
(,neutra:l.iz;atic)n, o:f( 'c:r:eam
Mr. F. F.'(Jones: B.S.A.,; Chief :::df 
the Division . of IDairy : Aranufeictures 
in: the Dairy and: Cold Stprage Branch. 
a.t:Ottawh,(.is:the:;au:Uipr:b£ /an::(3:ighty 
•page (pamphlet that can be. had from 
the (Publications tBrancli: atv the (Capi­
tal,'/on::: the? “Neutralizatipii (of ::Gream 
for .Buttermaking;’’ : , In his : opening 
paragraph Mr. .loiies points out tiiat: 
the;;p.artial ( nfeutralization Cof:: the (lac-
timacidfin cream ' is :necessarvvto,'en­
sure: the eHiCiont' pasteurizatlpn ' Mf 
cream for buttormaking.(t :The(( pas­
teurization of unnoutraIized: (.creamy 
results, (lie says,'(iii a highidossyof fat 
inythe buttermilk and:' a poorer /qual­
ity of butter owing to a higher curd 
content.. Whenyhutter' i.s made' from' 
unpastourizGd cream < neutralization 
is unnecessary and inadvisublo. 'Mr. 
Jones proceeds to detail the process 
that should bo followed in the prep­
aration and application of noutraliz- 
ors and the results that arc (obtained 
from the varions methods of ,noutra- 
lizatibn, . Ho also explaiiis tbo 
'vay to tost cream for acidity.
COSTUMES
FDR i n RE
W Ids 'I’D REIMtIOKEN'l’ A.NY FII.AUACTFH













Leaves I'rniii Walling; Raom, 
Ueaeon A veiling
DAILY EXCEI»T .SUNDAY 
7.<I5 n.ui., H a.m,, to ii.m., 
a,in,, lU nann, 111
iKiii., I p.III., .n i».m,, 0 ji.m, 
SKir* pan,, ILLY p,in,
DAll.V EXCEPT .SUNDAY
H n.m,, II n.iii,, ll.itll a.m, 
to a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
tsp.in., II p.III., I |).m., <1 )i.m., 
0 p.ni., • |).in.
-.((y,(('S(END,VY: (:(:(':,.
8 a.m, It) a.m.,
’ ti Jkin . ,"l |» m
7 p.iii., 8 ti.in., 
tl. LTi p,m., 10 |i.m.
'X'VVPICIR
Dn :.Nmas: jtml Neil- 
> ear f. Day I iarw rmi 
tin Kiimla.v Seliediili'
Vicloi ja Phbrios 394 & 4 0721^
SUNDAY
t) a.m., 11 a.111.,
jt |i.m., o |).m,, 
H p,m,, li p.m,
Sitinov Plinno F>4
’I'he B.C. ”Uuni Row” seems lo In 
lmviu.t; hard .sledding. With boj^i:
■ ■ t 1. t ' m 1 lit- i I I Th 1.11 [ 11 11 .N il . u .
till! i,',;;,. being deHii’oytnl I'y lire. li;. 
IH-.liiekcrs, etid by ruviiiiiig nut of fuel 
and food nil llieir way Ki “.Mexico"
; i.s niil, of the eleviMi lioiita ai'u iuit of, 
enmml!eMnn, But more are being 
t.iMighl, for, lull thn !ilg iiinu who wt're 
In ihe gamn urn getting '-.it and die 
lunull iiiiiii is iieing pliiekedi Thus tin.: 
way of Ihe world.
'I ill’ jy..'w (’.nvei'iimeni Ihih made a 
y: (< Ibll nil veiSiels unld out .uf 
:ibS,. regisi ry'must .glvn bomUt not to 
^I'ligind.: iii tlu! ruiii-ruimliig iradn. Bui 
II tlin i(nurirt nf, Hu; v(ii'iouB Hi'itish, Do- 
M/iiiinlnuH and deivendenelen are' being 
jlta I used lo eYadi.! that law. 'riio mddua 
nperabdi Is ns follows; A ship tliat tu 
wantnd for die rum iradn la sunt In 
VuaenuMr, llallfa.v, Bni'imida nr .Nate 
/ tuiu. ’.I'linre uiin la ropalia.Ml, or lays 
P up wailing a eliartor, Knppllna of all 
H.snrtK are boiighi and eoiifuinieil. The 
plcaplaln (laya )in Im.s no money to i>ay 
y|lbn hlUr, The limit is setzei'l Iiy o(lI- 
li eers of Em Adiiilralty l,!onrL 'rim 
y|i'apiiiih i.'.ivea ailidavii Dint he can
81.
I not si'ttln thn liHI. No other defence
^ I(Mil i'(./(l, Tin.* lin.il bs t.iilil b.V nl'd(.ii' 








(tor. YATES A (JFADRA STS. 
Whore all Slagoa nnd Buries 
pass. While walling drop in for 
meals, all hours, niways ready.
Leave .I'oiii’ orders for 
Calces, l*ndillim>i, Mlneenn'iit 
nml Hlgii-Clu.s,s Confeeliniiery. 
Wo iiinkn a apocialty of llol 
Eaggols ami dremi Reas —p . , 1 ,
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tnlmceo.s, 
Soft. DelIIUs, Ele, 
lAIOK KOR 'I'HE SldN ;
ril
Best on, the Peninsula - ■' /•'-
A look at the map will conyince you that they are scarce
:'/:QpPf&.Re '(.f 'yV.f^'A;, Yy(,QppbsiteLyY
lybst Ofni
LFApeg AND (GENERAL:0f^ GOODS
.....V lU'y exccliesit v'aiiic. inlxtui'c. 50c viiiues.- *









A fall size l-hnle .'MeClary 
Eleetrle Itaage wired and in- 
slalleil for niil,\—-
-Da seems Ui’no aJot^ of now Wifds since 
ho lias beta wirking cros.sed wird puzzies, .lust: today I . 
told lilin the good .nows that Ant Emniy luid gave mo a 
noLlu'r iieniiie for siiiimiiig lu'r sIuk'*'; up for a mi.'hii ;i,., y 
nu'etiiij.' hIio was a. going to tins afleriiedii 
She sayri she never n Mca no body to do 
nolliliij; fer iier i',;.)' notlung. When I lold 
pa he iii'd .sliud nu.qiit to eai) ii,p, |,,y iqu,!,,.
I'..* i, ’
■ i.‘\ 11'Jv 11AI ... \\ (,( lind Blisters np to
urn liom.1 for i-iimier umlie nnii |„ ..( 
wa:i a ;.i.i.iing liowii in dm lalili* wliy lie 
got sick awe fuil. And ma sod m bim 
\i li.v Ulbitei's how lUd you cuiu i,, g|,( sick,
Ami le* r:‘i.|y,:.d and r„ d d. hm. tiun, h,j 
dlddeal cuui to got .iielt he cum to goi I’od,
SLNUAV \V(>iit rut to tJikel Ileti'a 
lionse iih!.|v. Wlmimvqr w.- taw); aluoil 
Ktilug mu, tlu./re pn .says vro iire geln to th,.
Ib n lleiaio, H i(! .mil's loollmr. After' 
dninrr Ciiliei Hep h,|q ,,q i,|., horse. R wan
liiil ;! lO'Vor/iH't'ii a herso ride no ImM winm ii w-m 
'lire son hay llUo tbhi omowaH e.imm |:seon him 
'’''‘"'"Allis sivunm wilh It befui'o wb oai at-o dinner.
y MONDAY- •Mil 'Mlarimi |o jriw:,me lonild wlien Leuin 
.inmn lriinM.:.liool, Sim HOen am down town and mu um 
"‘•'VS eium, ) Hop in,V hauilu in my ’po,;k,.i,,, .,|| ,1,,, ’,1,,,,, 
Woll I.loid Imr lUoy was two ri.ricona why I imp uly 












All MeClary’s EleeU'Ie Raiifjew 




'the Lli'eirie Simp 
ItllLl'ORT ST. A ICTDRIA 
RImiie (11111
'.... i‘ I'lirly loiiile iuid von never
I'"'11 a iiirl leok any iirltiiern .lane did, l was idamlln*'' 
"dt o« Urn imreh with her and 1 lehi her she looked *0:1 
good twas going (e Meal a kbm, She ard if ( done (hat' 
Him wood holler. -pi„/,„ , ,,,,1 ought le
Im Hceii and imt herd, So hIio walked baek In thu homm 
an*, I lie,.,idl'd il VV.'IH ell ol'f. b’er Ilie tiam being,
WSNSDAY-- 1 wan rendlni? ’wimre llm hc ri ih.w mU'- 
got •) $ a wet'k wiu-n im i.lai ied mu and new lie lour (uU 
toiiH Ol mermy,. i,*,, rod Eial oxacltly wiiat lu' got when lie
(■ to, nut Em Hkeiieas ead.al there Im .ae.I, '
*rrif til '--itb. *
r ' ' ' ' . ,,D D juq,' DtuiU t tU ur«i . I’ilviMfi U'HM
Imre tlilii evening. He linni )odk like he does down at Urn 
( HlRKd lioiiae whoa :iie eall 1 ip, i,, lo hia olllenv, Hiv limUM , 
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The Store With Useful and Practical Gifts
LEATHER GOODS
Here You AVill Find the FINEST LEATHERS, the NEWEST STYLES
and the, REST VALUES
^ OUR SELECTION IS , UNEiQUALED
Save Your Review














PHONE 09 -:- BEACON .TVENUE
When you buy from us you buy the best that nioncy 
can buy. The prices are right and the service is the 
BEST YOU GAN GET.
We are giving away $2.00 each 
week to bur subscribers. Each copy 
of the paper is numbered and after 
the paper has been mailed one num­
ber will be chosen to decide the win­
ner of the two dollars. The winning 
number will be published next issue.
The v.'inner must have subscrip­
tion paid up to date and paper with 
the winning number must be re­
turned to the Review, intact, with 
label showing date of subscription.
It will be necessary to save the 
Review from week to week. In the 
interval the habit of reading the ad­
vertisements would be a good one to 
cultivate, as well as telling the ad­




The school trustees of the Burnaby 
School! Board have declared them­
selves:' “We happen to he rather old- 
fashioned in Burnaby and have a de­
cided objection to girl teachers ad­
dicted to the use of powder and paint 
as facial 'cosmetics.” Brave men!
TVE
ILLVE IT”
0. K. BAKERY, 2iid, STREET
OPTAMA ALMA Bread is growing more popular 
v/ith the Public 
NOTE THE PRICE





WINNER LAST WEEK. No. 580
No. 711. the winning number of 
issue of Feb. 5, has not been turned 
in to date. We would ask all sub­
scribers to check uiJ their numbers 
promptly each week and the winner 
to immediately advise us.
"O'/"
' X..
AUDITORIUM PATRiCiH BM LOGiiLS
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
IN
tReview Correspondent) 
PATRICIA BAY, B.C., Feb. 12.-- 
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, of Y'ictoria, 
were Sunday visitors here as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. David­
son.
Owing to the absence of a goodly 
number of the North Saanich sdhool 
pupils through sickness the usual 
ranks of the month of January were 
not reported. Miss : Ruth Holt, of 
Victoria, acted as substitute teacher 
for the intermediate grade in the ab­
sence of the teacher. Miss M. S. Lowe.
Miss Alice Sangster, of the train­
ing staff of St. .Toseph’s : Hospital, 
Victoria, spent Sunday with ' her 
pareuts:-'Tierc.,
Political prognosticators are get­
ting up steam and are trying to 
create the idea that there should bo 
a Dominion General Eleetion this 
year. There appears to be little or 
no desire on the part of the people 
for the exercise of their truncliise this 
year.
♦ »
Day after day tho report comes of 
another mill re-opened, until aimosl 
every lumber mill on Vancouver 
Island is operating. If tlie mill own­
ers could be given the vision to see 
the economic effect of a ten per cent 
reduction in Oriental labor, there 
would bo no need for doles, or relief 
work on Vancouver Island. Business 
men, merchants, manufacturers and 
farmers should give the economic 
aspect of this question their serious 
attention.
» * *
If Great Britain goes into the 
meat, wheat and tea business, there 
will be some stir in the ’' nrkets of 
the world. Sir Auckland Gcddes, the 
head of the Royal Food Commission, 
mayhave these startling recommenda­
tions in his report to the government. 
Anyhow some way has to be found to 
reduce the high cost of living for the 
4 5 milions of Great Britain.
* # li­
lt ia computed that there are about 
51,000 sheep in the province of B.C., 
and that $900,000 worth of lamb and 
mutton has to be imported annually 
to provide for home consumption. 
Much wool will have to grow, before 
B.C. feeds herself, let alone provide 
wool for a woolen mill.
Mr. F. A. Pauline, llritish Colum­
bia's new Agent-General, accompan­
ied by Mrs. Pauline arid their son 
Oliver Pauline, left last week for 
London. They travelled.yfroin Van­
couver by, the Canadian National 





Start the New Year with a Westinghouse Radiola 
Receiving Set, Price ranging from $45 to $560










CHARMING STYLES MODEHATKIA' PKIC'ED AT
$16.90, $19.75 and $25.00
I’retty Cut Velour Coats with small invisible check, square 
reversible collars and medium flare sleeves; trimmed with buttons 
and fancy strappings, two-button side fastening; fully ^^0 90
lined; large range of shades to choose from. I’riced
Coats of duvetyn and velour, trimmed with 1-inch strappings of 
contrasting shades or pin tucks; three-piece side panels and 
pockets, tailored or choker collars, neat sleeves with tight-fitting 
euffs. All fully lined and shown in the most popular-
shades. Priced at
Smart Coats of charmoiaette material, very neatly trimmed with 
cable stitching, embroidery, pin lucks and. buttons; collars are 
choker .style, convertible, and the sleeves medium flare style; 
fully silk lined. Shown in all the. new Spring shades. ^^5 00
Priced at
ADM.ISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c.
Miss: G. Muir, of yictoria, accom-jine will corifer wIth the Prime:Minis-, 
pariied by friends, nidtoredmut to the teri the Right Hon! WLL- Mackenzie 
Bay on Sunday. , King. At no time in the history of
Mr. George Clark, of .“Sandy Gap,” B.C. is the work in Ijondon of greater
West vRohd,Lieft herAdastLwepkLfor
99@e; be a^yay for an: indefl ni te pdri od: i 
Drl > William Gryce : 'motored out
:SIUNEM:lEATHER: :STORE
AUTO COVERS AIADK AND KEPAlHED 
: ' 'RUBBER HEBLSRUT ON wfllLE YOU WATT
HARNESS REPAIRING
’Phone 90 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Vis
if
here- bn Sunday to spend the week 
end.
Mr. arid Mrs. Neil A^ollock and 
little daughter“Bahs,” and Mr: Pol­
lock, sr., of Parson’s, nridge, Vic­
toria, spent the week-end ; as the 
guests of Mr. Robert Bryce.
The many friends of Mrs. Ewing 
Nelsorr, of Breeds Cross Road, will bb 
pleased to learn she is progressing 
favorably after a recent illness of tho 
“'flu.”'';:-,-; .. ■
Mr. Laurence McCoomb, of Now 
Wostminster, B.C., was the week-end 
guest of i Mr. aiuL Mrs. Milton M. 
Towel'S, of Br’adley Dyne.
Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
SMNIGHTON WINS
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
HERE COM EH THE GROOM
You liave the idea, in your h(.m(l ithat It lis Uiuh for you 
lo wed, and like enou(!h, you’re not niiclcd; Tmt you , 
nhould pause foi' cogilalien Itel'ore .vou changi.v your.i 
(iliiglo hIhiIoiu Your lirlile, I luflio, Will joy afford long, 
■liiippyLyoai's Ijy byd and Imnril, A’ot, though you wed 
your ,peucli'-apd-criiiiin. lil'e Is not all one long sweet 
di'oam.: TTiIh mai'i'iml life you’ll lioon be lu iningH, lioth 
to Andy ana fo Min, large wlittleHotiu' Cliuiiks of dlHcl- 
: .pllno. vUnioBs one partuer’H iiioau and -uhlfty the pmihih- 
ivitnit in flfty-fU'ly. But ero tbe bonoyinoon Is pale, hoforo 
tho woildlug ciiki,> In stale, you’ro due lo learn, wlthouten 
fall, the nnlmpurlanco of the male, Vua, o'on before 
your wodtling niornin,", you might, If keen, have taken 
warning, for thougli ihe bride is prahsod and fotial, tho 
groom 1h mtu'oly tolerateit, ,'Vnd, should the newly 
foatherod nest with small milsnriooB bo blent,
you’ll find no.imeHsetiger nr cuddy us uulni).>oi'lant 0.0 a 
daddy. In all the months hefnre and after the coming 
of the little grafter, the women-folltn will Hciirco admit 
you had a thing to do with it. . Hut yet. in spite of all 
• thO iCrow, you have your share .whi u the,y are thiOiigh,
' ' ror diTl the blllfl are rnalleit to you.
'nmi adamh'
(Review Correspondent) 
P.AANICHTON, B.C,, Fob. 12. •— 
A baHkotball game was played In the 
.Kgricultiirnl ITnll on Monday eve­
ning between the G.P.H, and Saanich­
ton. It was a good snappy game
Oir''ni'h''eit tviC, ‘’hbwtng life
btil the C.P.S. were off In their 
shooting. At half tinto tho snore 
stood 12-1 2. but In tho iiocoml period 
tbe locals showed a burst of speed 
and snored oflon, the gamo ending 
;i -18 In thoir favor. At tho close 
of tlio game rofresliments were 
served to the players,
Many people win ho shoc.Uod to 
learn tliat I’ilioivs CAN lie madrg 
and often ARE timde, of "used” 
or liecond-hand feathers gather-^ 
od from various suurnes and 
renovated In a way which 
loaves mntdv of the animal mat­
ter on tho qiillla and does not 
remove nontamlmitlon nor In­
tentions germs,
Onr Process sterilizes them 
thoroughly ami nur 50C
importance, B.C. rieeds settlerriL arid 
capital to develope her resources.;
."-L'''-’'b.-:
: There is: a proposal that the Db- 
miriion of Canada ^should aubmdize 
the fleet of :10 ships : bf the Peterson 
Lille, in order to reduce ocean rates. 
The Atlantic shipping service i.s in 
the contrbl of the North Atlantic 
Shipping 'Conference, a powerful or- 
gannlzation, which it will bo found 
very difllcult to tackle.
John P, Clynes, who was Lord 
Privy Seal in the late Labor govern- 
inent of Great Britain, writing on the 
subject of output and wageij, stales; 
"No case has been proved in which 
the British workmen arc unwilling lo 
do a fair share of work. There is, 
however, an increasing suspicion that 
more can bo done by them within the 
limits of roasonahlo human on 
dcavor. So far ns restrictions of out­
put may bo duo to tho foolish notion 
that tho less ono man may do tho 
inoro la left for anothor this Is Iho 
very worse doctrine me could adopt 
lu the Intorosls of Iho workors thom- 
solvea." This Is good sound advice 
coming troiii ono vvliu caimoL l»u 
charged with capitalist Intore.sts.
» •
The King’s Printer Is a departmmu 
of the govornmonl service llllP? 
known by the general public. A visit 
would bo a tuirprlso lo many. Here 
Is an up-lo-dalo plant producing llrst- 
cdiiHR work, 111 some Inulances at less 
cost tlinn can be done by comnmrcial 
liouseH, The very Inteiit machinery 
has heeii InsUilled, Inoludlng pressim, 
foltleru,.' emhoic.mni, lliiotypcs. etc 
Tlm Htafr liMihoul one-third less than 
a few years hack arid“Ver 25 per cent 
morn work produced, Practically all 
the government prlnlliig is done lu 
this estahllHhmont, under the num 








, LEAVE,: MAIJ^, . SEND for , i 
Crystiii Finish















J. E. McNElL „









Why not sond the Ilovlow lo 
dlHlant friend wlion you have 





Mrs, llowurman has 
relative.^ for the past
charge Us only pillow Ph0ne y0ur It0ws 10 tlm fl»v 10w. 
We endcnvoi'i to got all local events 
In print- Will you Imip us?
11. LEST RA TED LEOTUUE
(Uovicw Correspondent)
■ (Continued from Pago One) 
Hobortnon, at Port Waslilngt on.
Mr. und Mrs, Waiton 




.Ilmmy Bradley, of Holio ntty. In 
the latest to imiiulre a liiunch, and 
engage;In Ihe dog-llsh Imslimim. ;
Mr. nml Mrs. Hid, Cliurch and fam: 
By liave inoviMl imrofct'from Port 
Washington to Provost Island, wherii 
they now have cUiirge of Urn light, 
Mr, A. H. Menzles left Tuesday lo 
attend the annua! nioetlng of the 
B,C. Mntuui Fire Bnmrance Company 
In Vancouver 
: !\lr, Tom Newiiimm was over on 
I'revost last week aHslatlng Mr. l.)e 
boi’gh In chooslni? a site for his new 
residence.
Mrs. A. namlBcm returned hotm 
from Victoria, lost Tuesday and Is 
new convalesc.lng, We are all gho, 
to see her back again.
Wo iioi San a 
anoUirr diiy wim 
tfllilmj, hlaeU- 
ay, er I raUial- 




nmason,^ JV»aji ttOoTd Ustmu beiwut; 
paper ftriri encloao iw, auaip m pay
Take equal portions of diced np 
pled eelerv ami broken Enirllsh Wal 
nuts. Mix tborouithly with mayon 
nalHodressing (uid let Klnnd for a 
















ATTACH TO ANY LHHIT 
SOCKET
Ahvaya iiiMtanOy ready tor use*
B. C. Electric
Lttiilthvjr .Rtreei, VU'(«'»ri#, , H. Cl.
' For.' (V’gofifr laugh', cabh' Nvmik'innkb: 
li a . lo,,* i-ad .Mist - ,D!i.u‘“ ,
PAGE .SIX SIDNEY AND ISLANDS flEVlEIW AND SAANICH; GAZETTE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY li 1925.
Hi
I BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 1 jLocal and Personalj
I PAY CASH Phone,9X PAY LESS














THE VANCOUVER DAILY 
PROVINCE
ADDS SUNDAY EDITION
HIGH GRADE NAGAZINIO SEC'I'ION.
COl.OUED CO'AllC SlR'TiON.
NUMi'lUOGS SPECIAL FEATURES.
ALi. 01<’ IVKOVLN'v’E STAND.VKl).
INTRODUCTORY RATE
DAILY AM) SUX!).\V PROVINPE hy mail to any address ia 
Kriiish Coiumhia outside Greater Vaneoiiver,
4 Months for
$i«oo
Y’early suhscriptiona not accepted at this rate.
RATE FROM AGE.NTS, 25c per month.
SUNDA Y EDITION 5e PER COPY.
SUBSCRIBE NOW
Througlj local ag-.-iifc or Postmaster.
SPECIAL NOTE:.—-.Xll regular subscribers will receive Sunday 
edition -'Vith no extra charge. If subscriptions were paid in 
advance atGOc per month, jjroper credit will he applied-to their 




S-knot aiiotor; launchedMbn 
- hire to travellers, parties: or 
;: sin g 1 e p ass e n ge rs. -Li gh t-' ^
towing and scowiiigP iL
tM HOURS PER DAY 
300 J’er Gent Eflicient
(GARAGE FOR CARS) 










Between Yates: & Johnson St.:
'I here an* a limited aiimher <mly of unsold lOa i 
P'ORDS left. Aiiyoiu* puri'hnsing one of tht‘,s(* <'arH at 
Ihe new prii'i' of $(!01.t)0 will rereivc' free reglsl ral ion, 
SHi.OO: frc<' ll<cnse, tjlKt.tlO; fre(‘ lire and Ddte, $1:1.00, 
Vonr old I'ord accrpli'd ns imri payment and monthly 
terms on the I)alanri'-------
Wll ill: i'hey i-asu.
Sidney Service Station
Plnoie 5" Ileaemi Avenue SIDNEY. H.C
Have you got your new checker 
board yet? ; ' :
Don’t forget the Parent-Teacher 
meeting on Tuesday the 17th. •
♦ * ♦
The S.S. Otter unloaded a ship­
ment of liay at the Sidney wharf 
yesterday.
* * *
Cai)t. Ivan Denroache, from Gali­
ano island, was a visitor to Sidney 
yesterday.
* * *
Mr. R. E. Smith left Victoria as a 
imssenger on tlie S.S. Empress of 
Asia, Fob. G, for China.
♦ * *
Mr. W. H. Stark is tho new engi­
neer at tlio Sidney Mills and not Mr. 
Clark as stated in a pevious is,sue.
* * *
The Lord Bishop of Columblu will
hold confirmation service at St. An­
drew’s at 11 a.m. on Sunday next. 
Feb. 15.
* * .♦
Capt. Geo. Lasset.er, of the Launch 
"Elf” was in Sidney yesterday and 
his friends were glad to see their 
.genial friend on deck once more.
♦ * »
Dr. A. G. Lough has secured the 
services of Dr. E. L. Morgan and the 
dental otUce will be open in future 
from 0 a.m. until 6 p.m. daily. Eve­
nings by appointment.
* * *
The regular monthly meeting of 
the St. Andrew’s and Holy Trinity 
branch of the Women’s Auxiliary will 
be held on Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock at the home of Mrs. Philp.
It is reported that Mr. Walker, of 
Walker’s Imperial Garaga, Second 
St., has now taken over the manage­
ment of the filling station at the 
corner of Beacon Ave. and Second 
Street.
■ ,
The S.S. Grainer called at the Sid­
ney wharf last Tuesday and • loaded 
•500 sacks of Saanich poultry shell 
for New Westminster, and the S.S. 
Matsqui took a shipment to Van­
couver.:
■ In answer to many inquiries as to; 
who is, the world’s champion on: the
New : Patented Checker ;Bbai-dc we 
■would Advise that Andrew^iLeslie. of 
’ihe TNbuneAtaff, Winnipe is: the
.present chaurpion.
* * *
F Flivver;Sam is -with: us this week, 
but owing tO; an extra amount of 
newL he has been given no space for 
his little speech.: ;However; Aie: will
havA allYhe 'more to say;next;-Aeek,: 
soTlaclies, be'An the lookout for;him.
: The North /Saanich /Women’a In­
stitute Svould like anyone wishing to 
join the tanning classes to phone 
Mr.s. Deacon, 20X. To date there have 
Just been eight members and the 
classes cannot 1)0 started vintil they 
have the required number oMO.
The Sidney Social Club held a most 
enjoyable dance on Saturday eve­
ning. Fob. 7, in Matthews'/ Hall. 
There whs a fair attendance of young 
folks as well as older ones, and all 
had a good time, The local orches­
tra an))pliod tho music for tho eve­
ning. Tho club expects to give an­
other dance in the near future.
O . I* «
Since .Ian. 15 wo have boon giving 
each now suhscriher and those ro- 
nowlng for one yosir a Now Palonted 
Checker Board. We Uavo oxiondod 
Ihe time limit trom E'eti, 1ft to Felt. 
2S, HO as to eniihlo all who Imvo not 
taken advantage of tho offer to do 
so hoforo that time. Tho only ro- 
rtlrletlon Is that Ihe stiliHcriptlon or 
renewal must, he hrouglit or /nmlled 
lo tho Review ollice direct,
To Reduce Our Dry Goods Stock 
Before Stock-Taking
Penman’s and Stanfield’s Underwear Reg. $1.75 dearing for $1.00
50cWool Sox clearing at ..
o------------o--------- o
Cotton and Wool Mixture Sox. 
An excellent wearing 
quality. 3 jialrs for
0------—o--------- o
Men’s White Cashmere Hose- 




Special prices on all Men’s
Black Casliincrc :Mosicr,v.
o-------- —0----------o
Men’s Fancy Half Hose. Silk 
and Wool. Regular
$1.75 value for .........
o——-----o—-------o
Boys’ Shirts. Re.gular values 
up to $1.75. We have put them 
all on the table at the
Bab.v Garments going at half 
price, inelutliiig Bootees, Baby 
Bonnets, etc.
Paisley Pattern Prints, 33 












Ladies’ Pure Wool 
very light weiglit,
selling now at, each..
o---------- 0------------ o
Children’s Vests. Wool and
Cotton Xlixture. Real
value at, per garment .. vJl/G
o----------0------------o
Gingham Dresses are now 
clearing right np Jit greatly re- 
diicetl prices.
o----------o------------o
S pieces of Dress Gingham, 30 
inches fide, absolutely fast dye 
and best quality, clearing at
S/;/";!:........ . 30c
Baby’s Pure Wool Underwear 
lu the Health Brand. All sizes 
at clearance priee.s.
C---------- 0------- ---0
Tablecloths at clearance prices. 
You have to see these to appre­
ciate (heir value. We have a 
Damask Linen 'fable Cloth — 
size 6-lxS2, at, 
each .............. ........ .$4,85
Towels of almost any size 
and price from loo ojich np to 




•10 Men’s Work Shirts. A won­
derful value for $2.25, but now 
clearing
at __ ______ ____
o---------- o---------- o
Onr Men’s XYork Bools at $.5 
cannot be equalled. .Just let n.s 
send a pair on approval.
o------- ~o---------- o
Boys' Boots in a heavy double
all sizes, selling at .
O-------- -0---- -—-0
Men’s Slippers. A big bargain 
in black wide-fitting comfort-
(iretonnes and AVindow Mus­
lins in a gi’Cat variet.v of colors 
at special prices.
o—----- o------------o
Pure White Turkish Toweling. 
A real special at 3
yards for ........................
o----------o------------o
Glass Toweling in dilferent 
widths and qualities.
o--------- ^^o----------- o
. An unbleached Canton Flannel, 
regular 40c value, selling now
Children’s White Flannelette 
Night Dresses. All going at the 
same low price—each,





Ladies’ White Flannelette 
Night Drosses. Values up to 
$2.50.' All going at 
one price
0------- o-------------- o
Our big speeiid in Crepe 
Cloth at 25c is nearly cleared 
out.
o----——o------------
Ratine in four different colors. 
This is wonderful . wearing 
goods and fast colors, selling
I
Us Over We Guarantee 
lintment
SOCIAL evening:
The Sidney Social Club met in the 
club rooms, Matthows’ IIall, on Wed­
nesday evening,;Fcb. IT./ L :
: Military 500 .was/: played /at: six 
tables, the prize-winners being as fol-, 
lows: Mrs. A. M. Ilarvoy, Mrs. T, 
LIdgate, Mr. W, Gibbons and Mr. E. 
Wilson. High hid: Gents—-Mr. W. 
Watson; ladies—Mrs./ A. Crichley. 
Hostesses tor the evening: were Mrs.
A. M. Harvey and Mrs. A. Crichley, 
' At the business meeting it vyas de­
cided to hold another dance for; the 
young people in Matthews’ Hall on 
Saturday, the 21st Inst. It was also 
decided to hold a dance in Berquist 
llnll, on Tuesday, tho 17th of March. 
St. Patrick’s Day. A strong com- 
miltco has the matter In hand, nnd a 
good dance Is anticipated.
A vote of thanks was voted to Airs.
B. Deacon for her kindness in furn­
ishing the music for the young 
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TOUR WIVDOWK POU ITMCEH 
Wheat Loaf™“l(tO ITr Ueni \Vholo Wheal
( OltNEII HJOCOND ST, AND BEACON PHONE I " s
iniO:!;|
' E. & N. RA.ILWAY
VK!TOHlA-NANAIMO-WELIAN(lTO.M--LeavoH Victoria li a,ni. and 
3 p.ia,, diiU.).
' yjOXO!llA“0(>URTF.N.\Y'' I-cnves Victoria 9 n ni. dnil.v except 
//:/,■, ".Sunday.'.' /'■,
VICTO.RlA~l’ORT AlJ,tli;.H,NL: ■Laavort Viclorlii h a.m. mi Tiiesdu.vs, 
ThurcdCY'’ 'C'.•»•;'»
VICTOIlhA-LAKE (NJWiCillAN-™4a?aves Victoria !i a.io. mi Wcdiies- 
■ days nhd'Hainrda.vH. ■
:l.'0. CIIETHAM,
'' Dtatrtct r»aHi<em’!eF'Agent-'
The North Saiildi Women’s Instl- 
itflo Imvo comploted iirrnnRoment.'t 
for tlm fancy dresH hall which will 
take place on Friday niii^lit In llor* 
Hall, The Judge,s will he Mr, 
and Mrs, Sclunot’j: and Mrs. Orockor, 
of the Victoria Women's Insttlnio, 
will) will cniue io Sidney for iim oc- 
I'nslon. The Inidliutt' have decided 
thiit any inotlier aecomprnylng hep 
ehlldren to the liull, who iloe.s not 
dance herself, will lie ndinlltod free 
of elmrge, It she will kindly hrlng a 
cake to help with the supper.
* * «
The following Is an luhlltlotuU Vl»t 
nf names of those ent.erlng the
(hockor tournament which ahout 
|o take plane .at the Sidney sc,hook 
This innkeii Its in nil who have 
etiterml tho contest no iaw 31 names 
Imlnu publlidual Iasi week; Annie 
Peterson, Msgan OrlHlIhs, Pauline 
(Taiiton, .lean Hpoedio, LiUnii Lid 
gatii, Moraoo Peck and Fred Muficlow, 
■flin 'hTe;dul(' ot jilay y W he '.drAwn 
np soon and the play Ht.irted In the 
loiirimnient, U Is not loo late for 
othorw to (Oiler It they wlrtli to do tui 
wiihout. delay.
Local Grocery^ Phone 91-'' liero I’rlces are Right
Having bought In Advance we can protect you on 
CANNED VEGETABLES, FRUIT, TEA and 
FLOUR. .Ju.st ivceived a large shipnuoU of 
PAINT, VARNISH and ST.MNS. 
HARDWARE AND FISHING TACKLE 
“Where Mo.st People Traih'."
Our readers are Invited to phono 
In, any nows or iierHoniils that they 
wish pnhlished, Our phone numher 
lit 28. Phone or send your news In 
not later than Wednesday noon.
CORNWELL’S:
"in wishing tiiolr imitiy frlbnds 
and' patrons;
A Very llnppy toid ProsperouM 
New Vear
beg to umiotince tho.v are now 
Installod In their linndHome 
now premises In the 
.lonoN Jlulhlliig, 717 P’ort St., 
near Douglas sL, wliere they 




Also carrying a full Him of 
(lodi* xvell-luiowo hhfli-chms 
H.AKEUV PHODUerS 
—''.PHONE, 1727 '
Have You Played A Game
^ . --.'ON'' THE'-- ' ' ' '
Now Checker Board ?









Clieokers hi tho oldest known gnnm In the xvorld, yot In thonsands 
of years Uie hoard litui been the Rame. Now we have a new design, 
Throws out all old book plays, rnnkes the game different hy allow­
ing scope, for plnyers to ngvire mu entirely new plays and traps, 
.Mi'dlmii Size l.loard-~ KA/* Isirge Size Board-.*- AA
U'ii x ,12%: Ins.' OUL 17 X I7''lnti. :xp.l.,Ull'
iChotdters are iiol Included, In above prices,)
■' --FOR-SALE A’L
REyiEW OFFICE
